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RURAL NOTES.

ENEAu.ao appears to be UUsafe diet for horses.
Beveral cases in which it bas been used with
fatal reaults are reportod in the Cuulitry Gentlmal.

PoLLED cattie are faut rising ini price. A cor-
respondent of the Rutral Yow Y'orker saya that ini
Scotland they now bring more money than the
Shorthorns. _______

TuE directors of the Strattord Horticultural
Society have deoided. ta oifer prizes for the beat
kept amateur gardons, at their next exhibition to
be Iield in mia suxumer.

How kind 1 It is advertised that the Jersey
baUl 1,Po1omius, for which, as recently stateid
in the RURAL CANADDLN, $4,500 Wer paid, «'Wil
be allowod ta serve a limitcd ntimber of approved
cows at $250 cach 1"

imloÀrxoN, as a means of praventing the dia-
astrous affects of auch a protracted drought as
iliat of last aummer, ahould bo resorted te by ail
farinera Who have the facilities for so doing, as
large numbers of them have.

A coOnRB5?OYE.NT of the Philadelpia PreS
says:

44six miles Irom me ivea a xieh farmer. inade ricli by
faxxning, who bias a iawn which a teonmne thaï
people riae miles, I among thers. for thxe pleasure of lok
ing aiiL This -an lias etpeded alittle monoy not onily
for bis owx gratification, but to croate 4 a tbing of beauty,
for sil of us 'Who Put atlong the roa&"

Lnvx.z FâLLs, N. Y., is the largest interior
dairy market on tbis coitinent, ana probably iu
the world. The wholo number of boxes of cheose
sold thera during 1881 was 289,972, aud the suin
brought ;)y thexu wus two millions of dollars
Ujica, N. Y., is mot far behind, the sales there
for the same year having beeu 240,746 boxes.

Txa Birdeeli Manufacturing Company, of South
Bond, Indiana, UJ. S., advertise a foilows -- i To
cver fariner sending us; bis name -we wMl send
TUa Clovr Leaf, au eight-page, forty-eight-coln
faxmer's paper, full et va'luab'le information on
the culture ana harvesting ef olover for seed.*"
WC earnestly advise overy farmer Who mas tbis
offer, te send a postal tard, with bià address on it,
at once _______

Tat NV. Y. Tri bune 8ays t.hat Mr. H. Roc,
Re=rey, Neb., eommnea pianting scea of
forcat trocs in 1875, ana estimates that ho has
45,000 soft maples, white aehes, Cotten W00ds
box eiaers, gray wllows, locusta, and black wal.
rnuis, of ill ies up to thirty feet high, audaau
many luches in circunierence. IlThero wili cer-
tainly bo enough taout ont from, now ta keop
ivo or thtec familias in wood if juadionsly doue."

Tms would be a far nicer world te live in if BEcAusx they woar snob thick, warm comte,
mankind could be persuaded to do business with- many suppose that sheep, do net nced any sholter
eut the aid of lying. The Kentucky Legisiaturo in winter. This is a great mistake. Wfeu fthe
ia trying legal suasien lu that direction. À bull weatlier lsadrizzly and eold; Whon blemk Winds
bas beeu introdnced int that body declaring blow; when thera are long-continned sncw-storms:
Iltbat any eue who, by word cf mouth, attenipts and iwhen the thermometer gels imb the zeros,
te deceive his fellow-man, shall be finea net less thcy should be housed. No animal on the farra
than $1, nor more than $20." If that bill be- will do se poorly in close, ili-ventilated quartera
cornes law, sud ia duly enforoed, it wiIl be sate as a aheep. But the faot tbat, in rough veather,
even te trade herses in Kentucky. their instinct impels thoem te huddle together on

the lec aide et a bill, fonce, or any fricndiy pro-
IT la a malter net aufficiently kuown, that aheep tection, proves that tbey ahould net be consigncd

givo material assistance in keeping land fro fromn to heipless exposure. An ample shed, tight and
'Woeds. Many cf the most peruloiens weeds with anug on the side whcunce the prevailing winds
which farmera have to contend are generafly rai- blow, but open on the warm aide, aboula bo pro-
ished by aheap, in their early or soft state, ana vided. 'Under snob a shed, thora should ho racks
ultimately eradlicatcd in ibis way. It may aise cerodieus cuough for évery cheep te fe at
be observed that the younger tho pastures are once, ana they ought nover te ho compailed te
when the sbecp are put te graze, the more effec- buy comfortable abeiter at the price cf starvation.
tuai they will be in kecping in aubjeotion and
finally killing out thc veeds. AT tho close cf Professer Browu's admirable

addrcss ou the pasturage question te the dairy-
Tu£ Holbteiya breed et caille illustrated in this mon assumbled at Belleville, that shrawd, oid

number et the RuuLt CiiiaouN is already widcly) farmnr, Hou. Hlarris Lewis, et Frankfort, N. Y.,
diffused in the Unitad StLates. VOl. V cf the mado suou highlycomplimentaryremarks. Among
Hlol8teiniHerd Book la just published. It cou- oCher thinga, ho sai: -
tains a large amount of information cencerning "The lecture &a diagrams accompanying it wonld, if
ibis breed cf caille, and carrnes the number cf aoledl upcn, bo oi vaslly more value te the Province thu
recordeïlanimala te 2,758-bulls, 1,0388; covsan tba th mantnac of the Agriculturai coilege ana

1teExperimantal Farm venta oost in forty yeans. He
1,720. The book is for sale at coSt price, $1 .50, thought thst the Kentucky bisa grau vwu indigenos to
pest-paid, and can be had cf thc Secretmry, Mr. the. soil o! North Amorica from the 34th parailoel te the

N'ortb Pole. A iesuslm.Ieevr oetiata
Thomas B. Wales, Jr., Iowa City, Iowa. were nlot as well aaapted for it, vhile othera vers found to

prodxce it in groa luxuriance. He did not think timothy
MAN u Belingon, ew erse, ba disev-a good pasture grass. It bad a larg bulbous root ai th.A xA inBaringonNewJereybasaisov-very surface cf the grorind. whicb w as ubiec to b. ouated

ered a procesa by whiob waaeclona eau bo k-ept by the hoofa of the animnala. or soorcede by tb. Sun iu dry.
freali and good ail winter. He sold a number to, bot veather. The auggestions o! Prof. Brown thoroughly

mt lus approval, and in view o! thxe syatcm, of seeding
Philadelphia dealers the other day ai a high pursuea by Canadiax farmers, théy wero psniiculanly well-
pria.. American epicures are se fond cf ibis fruit, timod. Prof. Brown h.d givon thora not only ihoroughly

thatthee eu b utie dubiibee wi hoa bisksonna thoory, but bad vci lucidly dcrnonstrated bow bisthat -thor ea -eltl ob hr ilb l theory coula lio put in practioo."
demand fr it <' ail the year rond," if it eau be
supplied. But looked atin the liglit cf healîtufl.
ness, it isadoubtful if 'wtermelen-eating *18 coin.
mendablo lu the winter trne. It is risL-y for
some people even iu thc summer soason.

A REOEWr edfiterial in tbis journal, on Professer
Brown's address before the Markham Farinera'
Club, contained the statement:-Il Ho makes Uic
startling assertion, that woe every farra lu
Ontario posseasedl cf a propcnly managea five-acre
permanent pasture plot, the gain ta the whoic
couutr-y would be $5,000,000 annually." At the
Blelleville flairy meeting, heid the allier day, thc
Professer statcd that the amont ébould have
been $1,000,000. We quotod from the Mark-
haim Kconorniat, snd glaly correct thc figure, as
1h mal-es the statement more tban ivico as Ilstart-
ling." WC hope 1h wili statile many ef the tarin.
ers of Ontario ta do fixeir part toward romlising
this immense possible gain.

Tntus need be ne difficulty, surely, about teach-
ing agriculture in commuon or anay ether achools,
now that an enterprisi:ng lady bas demonstratcd
that it cax be donc even in a IlKindergarten."
A. NVew Yo7k Tribune reporter aitended au exhibi-
tion cf eue of these institutions, and writes as
follows of whist ho saw:

1A ahalw box, tbres lest broa ana about cight feet
long. fiUOa willi carth, atood ai oe aide o! tha rcom This
represented a field roa4y for planting apring vh.ab. In
another box grosu vheat vwu growing. Oneocf th. boys
teck the pan c! the fariner, an& directea Ibis. or four
othmn in tbo fam vork. Thcy plougbea the ground. and
harrovd il with miniature isiplemenla; thon uovod the
wheat ana harrowed it iu. The ho-. vili growing vheai
wau abandonea 101the cattle by tb. young farmsr's direc-
tion, as it in a hopeleu crop frem flies. verme, thistles,
daislea, sta ether enciaies cf vb..i. The vboai from, the
* yont loi 1 vu thion thresbed wih fIails ana taken to the
mill. vh.en Graham goeur and vhite fleur vers gpouxd
f rom it. The mdlvi:aooffee-pmnaer. Thonthe.farmer'a
vifs (oe o! the Utile ghis) vent lhrough 1hé precea of
bresd.making, explaininu eveny %top iand giving the diffari-
outi ngredients used and their proportions. At Intervala
Utile choruses sang songs la praise of faim lit@."
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PARK AND ]FICEl».

P4>STURiGE IN ONTAIO.

.ProfessorBrown,of tho Agricultural Golleoe,
Guelph, gave au excellent practical addrs
an tie above subjeet at the rocont annual
meeting af the Enstermi Dairynns Associa-
tion ini Belleville. Ho wont over part of the
saine ground traverscd by him in his addross
before te Mfarkham Farmors' Club, rocently
roported lin theso columns; but tho following
exracse nibody, for tho ixnost part, entiroly
newv mattor, and will woll repay careful
pertisal :-

" It was ubviuus that the Ontarto farmors stood in
noed ni pastura that -Firât, giveaso outral crups lier
annum; second, offars n carly and laite bite; tiaird,
cannot ho dcstroyed by druuglit or front; fourth, gives
tha largest quantity and bcst qualaty of dairy produco
ait the least possible ceait; tiftll, gives the largeat kuafi.
tity and best quality of beef aiîd anutton at the leait
COst.i sixth, cati ho used as a soiling crop; savcnth,
keaps aniimais ini tha hast hecalth; eighth, ia inexpensivo
te produce and inaintain; ninth, is reliable nt ail timea,
and pernianaent. In cstablislinga permnanent <ualaira,
it wal; desirable that the kinds u! brassalucted aliculd
not al. or aven nîany of thomn. ripa» during ono mnotit
or leavo off altogether ait the saineo tinia of the year.I
lleginning ini 1877, thoy had had vory geat satisfac-
tion in building nitia grasses and tive cluvers, in con-
nection xvitIî tiis, aubject, nit the experianental farin.
The lecturer here exhibited a dingrain slaowing all thu
planits iuentic,îed in tha order of precadence. Ho
cslcd particular attention to the Lucerne clover, which
gava the pasture a start nt the end of April, and con-
tinuad rijglit itîto, thea now. Its persistent monthly
ruproductioti of a brancay succulent, gîving sîxteexi
tons par acre per aniaum, niade it tho king of suiling
crcps, and the most reliabla in permanent pastura
becausa o! its repeaated ainnuel groirîha and durabalaty.
It was tha cnly safec starter in .April. Tha commn
red clover iras nlot much behînd, but only good for
two cuts or 'bites' par sen It did nlot givo a
rnonthly crop like the Lucerne. Tha famous British
soihing grasses, Italian and porennial. followad the
,tnd uîider verli faivuuraible circumatances helped from
May te part of September. The people cf* Ontario
iwouid ha surprised, indecd, wero they able te grow
these grasses as ait Edinburgh, Seotiaxid, where tha
annual rent, hy cuttings for dairy cows, fetches $150
per acre. Fan ont graus %vas a four matîa' crop, and
a thoroughly relabla uno in any ircather. Indeed,
along with tiniuthy, urchard, meadow, fescue, and fan;
ent inadeocf themseh'cs ail tho bottom and variety
thne mont cf graziers nced dosiro Meadowr feacue iras
a streng plant, net afraid et heat and difficultias. The
conmun trofoil or yellow clover, whila net mucli rai-
ished by animale, iras yat cf accouait in regard of va-
ritty, and stood ircil betirean tha early rad clover and
the Inter whbite and alsiko. The hunchy, streng, self-
'willcd orchard iras oe of our standards, safe tu stand,
though cqualled by meadow fescua and fan ent. In
regard to the drought difficulty, it iras net nieccssary
te say much about timothy, thea Ameriran bay plant,
which was cartainly of immnanse valua in tha Eist It
wýs latar than nomno othcr grasses, but is alirsys pro-
-seit fmmtha cndcf Mayen te winter. Thoe ntucky
blue graus ias but oe cf tha maýny members of the
saine family, common in nature aIl ever tha centinent,
ltt grwae 'were net gencralîy valuablo feediîig oces,
and in his list wre two--red top, and bent.-which
vert net high in axîy part cf the werld for rich pro-
duca. As weuld ho an by the diagram, the conîbi.
nation cf grasses which had just bccn describod would
furnishi oe growth in April, nina in May, thirteen in
Juna, feurteen ini July and August, with ton in Sep-
tomiber, axid four fresh in October. This, ha theught,
shauld incet thze desires cf the mont fastidieus cf cattie
and shcep. In spite cf tha scvere drought cf st
surmer, the axperimantal farmi permanent pasture
was nover bara ner wanting a frcsh bita, though heavily
stockad, but se cloe and strencr ias tha grcwth that
it had te bc saparatedl with tha'hand in erder te aifferd

a" opcrtunity te examine the surfaca cf the soil. The
lecture thon proceeded te givo the resuit cf experi.
ments or observations ne te the cenduat cf soea e! th"
principal grasses as tliey stood ini separato plots, sida
bysaida, on August 3Oth, 1881 Rya grasses and pe.
rennial chieily look fresher, aind ara botter as pasture
thsa rcd top and timethy. Fan cat is about eual te
maadew foa,whichas saying agood des]. Meadei
feacua stands tha drought better thtan orhr and
timethy. Close, racli green, and vigorcus orhd la
seniewhat behind maadow facue and fan est, but
net much. Timothy in vaîy gocd, but Vreaents ne
bite for cattle. It la dry and soxaowhat wxthered. ad
taces a fcurth pis=e Kentucky bitue gr a irand dr, ith goodswad Rod top,ageo ug%
sod, is aibeut'equal to timethy, theugh preaenting no
bita. The lactmrr next advartedl te the fact that dur-

ing the last hiaif century tha boat nianagad eld pesntures
cf England liad ateod ait imure valua par acre tlianieîtu
riclheat amable land, partly becausa cf tixair pernîanancy
and thea roliability ocrops; and Iargely becauta cf tliair
baing able te graze tiaroa cows par acore. Ha thouglit
tlierc iras tac rosse» wlay Ountario could net ait lasat do
ono-tlaird a well as Enigîaind inadl Itis reispect. For
tlireo yaars in succession on the exporiinuataî fart», cii
a eniali acala, e» centiparatively old, parmnanetnt ature,
as iraIt ne on tiatt cf two years standing, daay had
clearly preod thait soyea hap par acre couîd ba wal
grazad c» permanent pasture. Thora iras tlierefore
aie athar fera» cf fodder thait cculd du tae saine tlaing.
Tha avoraga tiiotîîy and elover postures cf tha Prov-
ince in ceunecticîr with îiixtd farirnag, just grazcd oue
aniaal tu avary threa aiece, taking frem tha firat of
May te the iniddlo cf October. On ait average cf
yaare it lind bea hcwn tîtat tht-ca anîd tîîreu-quarter
ceira could ho kapt con tîarea acres cf permnaneant pas-
ture of Vie kind ro.quired, and as two-yoar-old stears
and liaifers proariug fur taahe btulier ont more titan
ordinary nflicli cows, liaa would say ena heaflng atalatial
par acre. Thara irere at presaint 20,000,000 cf arable
acres in Ontario, pohsassîng praictîcally lic permianent

Ssture, but 3,50W,000 acres of rotation paStures tiant
o, or alhould, nimaitain 1,190,000 liead of beafluag

cattia. If thera iras oiîly one-teaîth, cf tmis rotationi
pastairu utider permanent forte, the îîîîiual gain te tha
J>ruviîîco %vould excced 811,000,OuA. 'te magnitude
and niaterial valua cf a feir acres par farta in airst-clasa
permîanent pasturo ivas tiats apparent. ffVhn avary-
thing wua propitious, and wharo nuo regular suiltng
ctcps %%,crû uplieîd, continuons crops cou Id alyays ha
lied from welI-nianaged permanient pasture, carîy and
laite. at teoit tonts lier acre green ivoîglat. WVile ut
could not bu niaintainedl that there iras tic trouble,
tanie, and exponsa incurred ini esabllshing succcssfuily
ail that ira deaired in tîtas connetion, nor that is
parmancaicy aîid value cculd ba upîaeld ithout farti-
lir.ing niaiterials, it iras diflicult te see that oncei fairly
afoot, p>eranent pasturaga cost a great dcal les par
acre each year, proportienately te the pruducu recoaved,
than any otîaor ct- ps couîd pessibly du. The succs-
fui establishment and mnaintenanceocf such a pasture
inîplied : firat, a favourabie position jsecond, a dcep,
retentive, dry soil ; third, a rich, fine, friable surface i
fourtli, early, thick, shallouir-scediîg ; tifth, ne accom-
panying crup; sixth, ne grazing during thea brut year,
very littla thasecond year, but heavy in after ycars i
saventh, fertilizing avcry tIaird year."

WVHEN l'O 80WI URCHA.RD GRASS.

In reply to a correspondent, the Louisville
Joui-nul says: Sow as soon am you can work.
Lthe ground iu spring, and on until thme mniddie
cf April. Far field culture use anc and ue-
fourtit ta, one and ono-haif bushels cf seed per
acre; for a thick la-wn, two bushels.

MORE ABOUT THE " lWORAIS'

Rural New Yorkor: Pasteur's observa-
tions cf thme action of worms are scarcely iess
remarkabie, though less extensive, tlîan Lhose
cf Darwin. During hie investigations as to
the suspected propagation cf virulent dîseass
by bacterial germs, a case occurred cf cattle
being attacked by splonic foyer in pastures
where they were isolated and apparentiy net
exposed in any way La that particular infec-
tion. It turned out, howover, that several
years ago animaIs dying of that disease had
been buried there, but very dccply. IL c-
eurred ta Pasteur that although these carcases
had beon covored with ton or twolve feot cf
soil, the deadly germe might ho brought ta
the surface by earth-worms. On inoculating
rabbits and guinea-pigs with matter from the
ahimentary canai cf corne of the worms, ail teo
symptoins of that form cf anthrax wcre ex-
bibited. _________

SIL OS-ENSILA GE.

Country Gentleman: In answer tu a ques-
tien aur contcunporary says: Its disadvantages
are--IsL the cost of Lthe silo; 2nd, tho cost af
machinery far cutting with horse or steam
power; 3rd, the necesity for cutting the
foddor and filiing at a busy season of the
year, or near the time for sawing winter

grain. The advantages arc-st, a sure moethod
for prosorving the foddor in a frosb statu,
w'ithout the uqual loss of long oxposuro to
raixis; 2nd, the entire consuraption of the
whole fodder, st.alks and ail ; 3rd, the ready di-
gestibility of the fodder, shown by tie in-
creaso of the milk of cows in butk and
quaiity, in ail cases wvhero propariy triod.

CLAIY UPONV SziD.

New England Hornestead; An article in
the "'Homnotend," setting forth the efiicacy of
dressing mowing land with clay, rerninds us

of what a -Buccessful Vermon, fariner toid us
not long since. Tue suil of laisfarin is asandy
luain, quito exhausted wvhen lie camne into
possession. Not far frumn tho barit is a dlay
bank, froin whichi ho lias annually filcd bis
barn yard, for use as au absorbent. Carting
iL upon the liglit land, iL not only servedi as
mainure, but also addcd to the sandy soiljust
the tcnacioui, heavy material it requitud. As
our friend said, "'Tlat~ cay batik lias laised xny
crols, supported mny farnîly, paid off the
xnortgage, and sent îuy son to college and îny
daîîghlter ta the senîinary."

FE ivCES.

It is, of course, next to impossible ta do
away with fencos altagether. Division fences
of some kind are desirable; yet thousands of

mile cf so1s fonces exist thirougrhout the
country, which the thoughtful tfarmor should
seek tu remove. Few realizo baov costly a
fixcture the farm fonce is. Ilinois is said to
have ton times as mach fonce as the ivhoie of
Gerrnany, and it i. elaimed that Dutchess
county, N.Y.. bas more thtan ail Franco,
Germany and Roalland comnbined. A fewv
yoars since, in South Carolina, the improved
land wvas estimated ta be worth $20,000,000,
wvhile the fonces at the saine timo lhad cost
Si16,000,000. The annuel cost of replacernent
is at least a tenth of tbe first cost. A cal-
culation made some eight years sînce placod
the cost of the fonces int the United State-9 at
Si,ý300,O00,000. More than forty years zago
Nicholas Riddlo said the fontes i» .Pennsyi-
vania had cost Si 00,000,000. In Ohio they
have cost a stili largor sum; wbile in Newv
Yorkz, only a few years since, the estimated
cuut of the fonces wvas 8144,000,000. Some
tiîne in the future many fonces now in use
will disappear, and boundaries wvill be marked
with fruit and shade trees or noat liedgre raws.
-Âmericait, Cuitivator.

Mit JosEPir AiRS in bis "Talks on
M1anures%," says that we can make our larnds
poor by grnwing claver and selling it; or wo
c.an mako them ricli by growing clover and
feding it out on tho farru.

A FEw years sixice, says a wvriter, 1 bad an
aid pasture tbat liad almost run out, covorcd
with -weeds and patelhed withi mass. I rnixod
a few barreis of sait and woad asixes, and ap-
piied about twa barrols of the mixture pur
acre, covering about baif the lot. The resuit
surprised me. Before fail the mass had
neariy ail disappeared, and the weeds wore
rapidly following suit, wbilo the grass camne
li thick, assuming a dark green colour, and
made fine pasturago. The balance of the lot
remained uxiproductive as beo re, but the fl-
lowing year wvag saited, with like rosuits.
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B3EES AND ]POULTRY.

ARE POULTRY PROFITABLE?

EDITOR RURAL CANADIAN.

Sm,-Iam in rcceipt of the second number of
the RURAL CANADiAN, have read it, and like
it first-rate. Knewing by w'hose hand it is
guided, 1 ain satisfied that it will be a suces.
The first two numbers are se full of real use-
fui knowledge te many others as well as the
fariner, that they cannot Lail b bc apprcciated
by the rural people of Canada.

In looking ever No. 1, 1 sec in the Poultry
Departuiient that yotu doulit the prufitablene'3
of kccping poultry wvhere ail fced lias te be
p,3irc1xased frein the mnarket bo naintain thein.
Just se. I know that the profits should lie
rather mueag,,ro bo do se; but take iinto con-
sideration any other stuck that is reared and
made use of cither on or off the farm. Will
it secure the amourit of profit compared tu
capital invested that wiIl be secured by poul-
try ? Well, sir, I do net believe there is any-
thing that can equal this kind of stock, except
becs, and that is because letliey work for ne-
thing and board themselves."

Take a cow, for instance, at tbrce years old.
If a mari had te buy everything she Led upon
frori caifhiood until of that age, I presumne
lier sale Ilat evaîi a good round price " would
net cover the cost, or anything near it. Or,
even after first giving miik, net one in a hun-
dred ean mnake it pay bo keep a cow and buy
ail the provender she consumes annuaily, talc-
ing one year witli another. The year before
last, 1 lieard many farmers say tbat the prices
realized for butter did net pay.

Wlhat botter is the average herse, sheep or
swvinc ? Hundreds of farmers will tell you,
time and again, that Ilthey eat their heads
off."

Now, sir, I hold that the real profits derived
frein farm stock cannet lie enumerated ini the
dollars and cents expended in purchasing
market feed, but by marketing fced in aud
through farin stock liy fecdingi hm
thus retaining the droppings or excrements
made froin such stock while being fed with
sucli produets as are raised on the farn.

I have been paying considerable attention
te the rearing and marketing of poultry, both
for slauglitering aud breeding purposes. It
lias paid me botter than 1 expected, notwith-
standing the many dollars' wortli of fced pur-
chased "on the market, but the greatest profits
are derived fromn feeding my own produco.
Notwithstanding the good prices derived fronm
butter this year, our poultry bas paia us bot-
ter than cows, or anything cIse handled on
the fann. Our greateat profits have been
from selling stock as breeders, but it ia enor-
mously expeonaive to.-run this lino and be suc-
cessful. -

I soc that you have been through the mili
very probably you were like many others.
The lien Lever got held pretty strong, and you
tried bo mn half-a-dozen vax-loties at the
start, when you had net mastered even the
firat principles of lireeding. Hence the re-ac-

,fion. I started with but one variety, but it
waa liard work to confine uxyself to it. I pur-
cbased ever se many books, and read and oli-
served whenever an opportunity for se doing
presented iteîf. Tliepastycarweliadtwenty
varieties, and every one paid a liandsome profit,

But advertising ia tho main source of it. This
paya, oven considering the great outlay it
involves. R. A. BntowN.

Cherry Gýrî-ve, Ont.

P1?EPARE FOR SPRING WVORK IV TRE
A PIA R Y.

Riglit now is the timo te get rcady for our
season's wvork in the apiary. By-and-by our
lies will bie coming. out frein their winter
quartera, and we shall thon bo se bus8y attoiid-
ing te their wants that the little items, whidhi
have a vast bcaring on the -iuccess or failuru
of the hionoy drap, w ill Lo nuglectud or ciitira-
ly omitted. And say wvhat wv will about the
pleasures of liae-kecping, tlie btubborn facts
of the case are, thnt we are after thc dollars
and cents of the business, with very fow ex-
ceptions, and thoy wvho expeot te make a suc-
ces of bec-keepîng, te get largo yiclds of
horîey, or jucrease of sw'arrns, witiont attend-
ing to the little things of tue busines-s, nced
expeet naugbt else but a failtire in their ef-
forts. Let us liegiii ta get aur* honse in or-
der," these long winter ovenings lot us spend
a part of the timne in discussing what we need
te do bo lelp our little pets wlien thc time
cornes for thein te work. Most of us have
but little bo do during the winter senson, and
the busicat ones eau spare now and thon a day
te thc bees. Lest faîl, in the hurry of getting
our lionoy roady for market, and the lices
packed away nice and snug for winter, many
of our bools and fixtures wero set te one aide,
tucked away iute the liandiest place at hand
Ilfor uow," meaxxing bo dean tbem up by-and-
liy. That by-and-liy lias cerne new; here we
go at it with a vim. Firat is that pile of un-
finîslied sections that we extracted the honey
Lromn lest Lall, and put away in a hurry. We
get thera ail together, and witli an old broken
stuli kuifo we will sorape off every bit of pro-
polis smootli and nice, se that they will go bo-
gether like new onos without any bother.
There, sec what a nice lot of them we have.
Won't the becs fairly laugli te get at thera?
The miice have got at a Low of tliem; wve cut
eut their nililling, uless soiled tee inuchi; if
se, cut out ail of it, and replace with a good
piece of comb founidation. Now we will cati-
mate about hew many cases of sections weV
will need te use this seasen, aud use our part-
Iy-filled sections accordingly. \Ve ought bo
put in eue or two of thein, b each row of sec-~
tions bo give the lices soniething to climb up
on, whicli seemas te heip tbein very much.
Thon there are the lioney boards, or cases, te
hold the sections on the hive;. we must ean
theni aIl up tee, thon put in the sections, tin
separators, and wedge ail up firruly, and set
up on the sheif ready for use. It is net al-
ways Lesat te put on a full complement of sec-
tions at the first, se wlien the time cornes we
can only put on se many as we jndge thc
stock cau take care of best. Now for the
hives anad extra combs. We look thora al
over ; dig out a xuud dauber's nestimere, a patdli
of propolis tbere; dlean them, ail ont. Our
frames of empty combe need pruning seme--a
bit of draw cemb biore, another spot where
the motli may have spoiled it,-and fill up the
vacancies with a piece of foundation. This
work you will nced to do in a warm room, for
fouxidation and combl are linittie things in cold
weatier> but propolis cornes off the best where

it is cool. Then thero is our o1l1 sioker; look
how it h, Ilstuck up," riot wvith p ride, but
honoy and soot. Don't forgcet te clean that up
too, and set the old shop te riglits gcncrally,
and we %vill find 1 lenty to do, 1 wvi1I warrant
you. Nowv lot's sec-liave we got as inany sec-
tions and as inuchi coib founidation as wve will
nced this season ? I don't behiovo Nvo have.
And now ive have been prctty busy, and got
rather tired; to-niglit wve will write ont an or-
der to selnd off' to-xnerrow to the dealer for the
needcd supplies. If we order now, hoe can get
our goods rcady at bis leisure, but after a
%% bila hu w iIl la bu busy filling urdera that we
mîay lia% c tu %wait, and lusa precious timo, for
whien the linney is coming in fast, time is
hnney, and hotney iq rnoney. «'In times of
peace, prepare for war." Go now, got ye ready
for spring work 1 "-Cor. Prairie Faimier.

z3UILINU P<JULTRY.

Mir. George May Poweall cites the case of a
fanxily who, on a village lot, raised two kinda
of fancy fowls, fur which they have gained a
reputation in tho conimunity, and for which,
and for whose egs, there is rcady market for
brceding purposes at moderate, but paying
rates. He also mentions a poor widow who,
on promises equally contractcd, raised eggs,
the sale of which was the principal source of
support of herseif and two children. A lead-
ing feature of lier succes.-ful management was
tesoiling the poultry," especially in winter.
The ingcnious method of accoînplishing this is
described in the Christian Union, and, look-
ing in the same direction, a plan is suggc,,sted
whicli is otherwise advantageous in twvo or
tliree ways:

"'hkept the south windovs, of hier lieuse
full of trays about eightcen inches wide, thîre
feet long, and three !iches deep. These trays
were filled with earth and sowed with wheat
The earth was kept well watered, and the
grain grew with remarkable thriftiness. As
often as the spires or foliage grew to be two
or three inches long, she clipped it withliher
shears; ana fed it to the laying bens. This
soiling metliod may be enlarged on and sup-
plemented by a systemn of grazing. Few
sights are more desolate than most gardens
in late autumn, during the winter and in
early spring. Mucli of this may be changed.
As late even as the sunshiny days of the lest
of ŽLNovember, and which extend oflen into
December, the w'hole surface of the garden
may lic raked over and sown with winter
wvheat or winter rve. 0f course it is botter
b lbe donc in October. It will do often, how-
ever, as late as November or Pecem'ber. This
winter grain cornes up, and during the lato
Lall, at open tines in the winter and in the
early spring, it furnishes first-class grazing for
the hiens, increasing their laying qualities3 to
a rcmarkable degree. At lest a bushel of
seed shouldl lie sown on a quarter of an acre.
This is more than double the seed used when
sowin~ for a crop of grain. It niakes the
groun a look even and green, inst-ead, of rougli,
disorderly a.nd desert-like. It therefore pays
abundn.ntly for the trouble and expense, sirn-
ply as an element of beautifying the promises
and Makinz the home surroundings look
cheorful ast, but not ]east, the beavy
growth of greon, when turned under in the
spring, more timan pays for itself liy fertiliziug
for the next scaon'a gardon growt;hs. The
chief gain on the whole operal'ion, however,
is the grazing it supplies bo the laying boens!"
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HORSES AND CATTLE. ~~~~2,1162,9 Ibo. i 1 montlî ; 9.663108Ib lit 5 menthe ; 13,5401 hle o"etul oltIii otebc
HORSES AND CATTLE. ~Ibo. lit 8 monthil. P. of Boonistor, 4 JOIrs aid, 551 Ibo lii 0 ogoog o o l ctobc

in 1 doy ; 1,537 Ibo. hit 1 nouth ; 0.799à Ibo. li molus;- foot or two wvhoîu lie is ready to porforaîî his
HIOLSTIEIN 0AT'2LE. 10,1181J Ibs. in 8 monthe. Sapîpho, 8 yena aid, 64 Ibo. fctCC5ofic(l trick.s

in1dy ,7661% Ibo. fil 1 niouth; 6,562J Ibo,. ln 4 1ota
At to rcentdaiy metin lued *sold. liauy of tho Lalco, 2 yoars ahi, 461, lbp. in - ay Aftcr fasteni ng hin sectircly in tliis minier,

At th recnt diry eetigs lidI 1,84 Ill Ibs. in 1 mioiith; 7,060? Ibo. in 6 rnontils; i)-8911 ito asido and Nvateli tho restilt. Whoni hoe
W'oodstock and Belleville, soveral roferezîlcs ]is lis 9 inuntis. Mat ruit, 2 yvars aid, 411 Ibo. ln one 9Iay, to

wero nadoto a rcedof catie 1,243,1lb. I 8 bo. hi 1 xnontlî; 6.6411 Ibo. i 5 menthe; 8,22611 Isottles back te buinimes howill find an iiii-
wore inae W a beed of attle hihly Ibn in 8 nonti. larv-est Qticn. 2 yeara old, 44Ib.ltpdne ithra htvlbrghn ucsteeîned in thcir native country, Holland, 1 day. 1,2491J Ibn. lit 1 mnth, 4.Ui52,% Ibo. lit 6 iunathopdîîettltora ta ii8bîghm U

6,850J Ibe. in 7J meonthe. iharudtrady wllceisu-
and alroady well distributcd in tho Uîiitcd '-- othârandi Queen mnade a twa. oar.old record lnh87 prith a ondrse a mi er ou s fild seo a sur-on
States, but unklnown in Canada, except by of 58 ia. 12 oz. in ana day,; 1,60Ibn. 9 oz in one a mrsos vrntsîoeiltviin

repue. r. allutye, îîghîautîortyand 13.W74 Ibs. 3 oz. in ono yoar. Mai of Puriner lit trick. If lie is not incliîîod te pull at tir8t,
repte.. tir Balatyn, abili uthriy, 879,o eax'' two.year.oid rudof10,893 I.1OZILcontrivo a way to got soiiîethiiu0 in front of

has exprcssed the oplfionfI that we have 0111 Yca itîî ant>~elatrgvn~Uclii e rgie îî ite n norg
no ocattie equal to the HoIsteins fur dairy IMessrs.gienIiiialtto adecorg

nov.' ,Mesrs forcioin an Poell te terr giinsei vtgreel oneo tie
purposes." Tho Ontario Agricultural Coin- foegig figures, gro on to say: aud Iiafroor ht yiiiof p roly not nco twil

isonclctdom '1aeino ato WC have moade a careful study ni the breod, ifs arigm, n fe ht o rbbycnntiduoh
inisioncolecte sone altableinfrmaiongrawtlî, native country, its prominont cbaracteristies, e., te umiako tho attelni)t. A few lessouis of this

conicerning this brecd, which wvill bu found at and alt1er sovoral trips throtugh Illand, v'isiting nianuy ndwlbrathwoscsea t o
iongth in Vol. 1. of their admirable report. I armna where thoso cattia are, importing, brcoding, and ob.kidvllbekho orbce, dtloot

i scrvitug the effect af change of location, wo have de- Will not C exe th alu ef te corwîl
They also expressed the opinion that it would eidea i aur own lunds that, thoy ara the comngbred for1.codt 1,oft rdwl'e

be mvl fteGvrmn hog ieAr-xilk, or înilk aud beet combied. Our herd now naua all risk of injury is avoided.
0 bars about 150 bond, suud aur record proves thoir superiorcutrlColloe, rie of the many public- ei.culura b'o-onomn. TRAMNJXG À COLT.

spirited breeders of the Province,would under- BIWAKleÎVG 11ALTE?-.PULLERS.
take the task of introducing those animais into Bad horses are more frequeiitly miade than,
vlmis country. They are a dis;tinct breed uf The folloîving is a chcap, safe, and sure born. It is very rnmncl in the hrnigup-
horned cattie, -vith niarked charactcristics; remedy for brcakng, evon the inmst confirmind lin the way a colt is cared for, and the nne

HOLSTEIN BULL, "UNCLE TOM "-OWSFD DY SXITvua A--D POWaza, SxUIU8coa, N..

colour, spotted black and white. They have a< cases; of halter-pulling- in horses. Tak-e ain which it i broken. Firmness with kind-
larer rano ita te Arshre, ad ae hor- alf-inch cord twelve or fourteen fout long -and ness goes very far in mnakingr a valuable herse.

fore botter adapted for beefing when no double it in the centre, place the middle of1 The colt should eariy learu that iV is never te
longer serviceable for the dairy. The accom- tic cord undcr t.he animal*s tail like a crup- 1 bu deceived , that it is tu be encouraged and
panying illustrations will give a guod idea of per, cross the ends on bis back and carry rewarded wvhen obedient,' and punished by
their general appearance. They represent themn forward under bis neck, tying thon- the wvithhiolding of caress-es when disobedient.
speciinens fromn the herd of Holbteins owned firinly in front of and close to bis breast; The saine natural qualities that make a lior.se
by Messrs. Smiths and Powell, of Syracuse, ibuekie a surcingle or tic a cord around bis. vicious, will, with proper trcatment, inake
14.Y., anid the following extract fromn the body, just back of the fore legs, to keelp theg one ef those intelligent and *spirited horses
nuilk record kept by this firin wvilI showv liow 1cord wvhich passe-s under bis tail in place; put that ail desire to posscss. The true traîner of
excellent are the rnilking qualitties of thue a strong bond baiter on hiîn which bau a ropo colts is gentie, lovirug, firm and thoughtful,
cattle:- attachod instead of a chain; have a strong and the yeung animnais of bis charge partake

lMilk records af thoranghbred Hlstein cowa o! the" iren ring fixed te bis manger, placing il, iu of the saine quali Vies.
bord a! Sunitha & Paowefl, for ana day. and for ane a. 0 a
inonths, according ta time in miik, 10 date Anguat 24h:- such a manner as Vo alew the ropo of the

*1Neilson, 7 yeaxs aid, 74J Ibo. in 1 day; 2,206,4, ibs. halter which passes tbrough it te slip emsily; 1MESSRIS. MCGRFGOR & MCINTOSHI, of Bruce-
in 1 month, 9,8051%, Ibo. in 0 menthe, 11,7141 Ibo. in 8J1paeteedo h oo~hc snt tahdfed aee hi on ev
xconths. Jsnnek, 7 yearB aid, 7le Ibs. in 1 day; 2.1101 lc h n fterp hc sntat e ied]lv disposeof hi on ev
n 1 month; 9,250 Ibs. 0 months ; 1 ,~'<Ibo. in 8à to the head-pioce through the ring, carry it draught imported stailion, " The Major," te
%nonths. £Egis, 6 years aid, 82J Ibo. in ane day, 2,289~' hi 0ratadtci imyt ieMsr.Cluon&Dw fiibr. o
Ibo. ain 1 montb; 1O,90418. Ibo. ini 6 months; 14,.102 111. back to bsbes n i imyt h e-ss oqbu oo fbet o
in 9 menthe. Aggie, 6 ycsrs aid, 84? Ibn. lit 1 day; jcord Nvhichi passe.- unter bis tail, lcaving the 1 the suîn of S2,000.
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THE »AIRY.

TE Ai B? 0 0F DAIRYINGO.

The Editor of titis journal gave an addross
on tho above subject, boforo tho Dairyiînon't3
Associations of Western and Enstern Ontario
at their recent aniual mecetirigs. te main
points iii whicli are îtuînmarized in the follow-
îng verses:
Thora once %vas a dalryn2Ru whoin I know well,
And soa of hie hielory now I wiiI tu:
Ila starlid a ilry with muohi ehuv of gloa,
But neglctod ta etudy hie A il O.

Hie cows wcro poor mnilitera, ana didn't ropay
Tha cost of thoir kouping, in pasture sud bey;
Ho got litti mantiro, sud throw it out.docre,
WVhoro tha suit and the rain etola half ot its stores.

Hie pasturos wero baro, and hie cattia wore lean,-
That hoe wss flot thriving %vos plain ta ho sean;
So hoe got a fow pi.,s, and wae board ta sy.

-111 maoa ma saine monoy by leotling thora wboey."

'Hie pige didn't tbrivo ny more thon his cows,
And hoe found hîrneelf poor s any church.-Mouse.
Till, thinkinig, at lut lie came plainly tu eco,
Hoe was wrang in flot learning bis A B C.

Then hoe mada up hie mind, and to himeeli eaid,
Il 1 harbour no cow that esta off hor head; I

BUILDING UP DAIRY IIERDS.

PFI10» AN ADDIIESS IIY TIIF EDITOR 0F TII RURIAL

CANADIAN T0 THE DA11tY.MIN 0F ONTÂIUO.

whlat %vas once kuowvn in the State of Massa-
chusott.s tut the «Crcami-p)ot" breed of cows,
and could îîot hclp) thinking lrow practicablo
;ù would bu to have suchi a brcod iu evory
rural neiglibourhood. It was oriçinatcd bv

The first lettor iii the dairy alphabet is 0, Colonel Samnuel Jacques, of 'Teti His riarmn,"which stands for cuw. Wht I lind the Jin~ Soinerviilfj, Mass. Ilaving oljsrv d tha
ihonour of addressing, you two ycars ago, one cow iii a herd iniglit l)roduIe thrce
I ventured the opinion tlrnt nut nmore titan pounds of b~utter a wcek, and another nino
~fifty pcr cent. of the cows coînposing tho pouinds ont te saine food, Col. Jacques thoughit
dairy herds of Ontario yielded a profit to lie would try to cefict an iînprovcmnent in tho
tlueir owners, and tu great burden of iny j way of securing a strain of cowvs that would
sont, was, " WEED OUT '1 i1E 1OOR COWS." givo the largest possible quantity of ricit
¶Gentlemen, bias this bieen done ? Have you inilk. Ho is said to have found a "«native"
leartit titis first letter of the dairy alphabet ? cowv, raised in the towvn of Groton, giving
Who ainong you dare bring his worst c6w nîiilk se rici that it wvas often convertcd into
and exhibit lier at titis convention? WVouldn't butter by the simple nmotioni of carrying.
you radier shoot lier titan show lier hure ? Shorthorn blood wvas the nîcans chosen of
We'll, any nman %Ylo keeps a cowv that lie is, fixing perinanently titis licavy rnilking ton-
or oug-lit to be ashanîced of, lias yet to lcarn deney. The bull Calebs, imported in 1818,
the first letter of the dairy alp)habe>-t. Tite was used, and a course of in-and-iin breeditng
dietionary definition of te word " cow, Ilis, pursued for four gencrations, and yet, instcad

dea iale of the b>ovine race, a quadrupcd of injuring the milk secretion, the experi-
jwith dloyen hoofs, wvhose xnilk furnisites an jmentor wvas at iength able to boast that hoe
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HOLSTEIn C0W, IlNETHERL"~D QUEEN "-Ownzu Br 8xmin àxDr Powzzz, Smucuan. N.Y.

So ha beefed hie poor milkors, snd got in thoir place abundance of food and profit to the farmer." had a cow whosp milk produred ?)iiw ,pou-,Ida
A fow first-css COWs, of s uiilk-giving raice. jBut you can't always trust even the diction- of butter in thmrce day.s. Thoughi tlie "Cream-

lia stabloe themx 'warmly,-honsod aul tho menuira, ary. A cowv is often "a quadrupcd with Ipots" were !ing famous, a permanent breed
And sprcad it abrasa on hie land that was poar; dynhus"talk eti ie ihwsntetbiiebta xml a e
A pit for the urine, a tub, sud a pump, lvnhus talkaceti ie ihwsntsabsid utuexmew&st
Gave bis meadows a dress.ing thai mada the gmas jnmp. dloyen houfs, is better at promising tian per- which only needsq to be foflowed, to 13]] the

ii fortunes bogan to go up withi a heurté! forming, and the iess we have to do -with land with "Creoam-pots," instead of skirn-
nie watlat got piump, ana bis face becamo rond; such animais, wiîether quadrupcd or bipcd, xilk jars. "Xhat man bas done, man ean
no pela off the mortgsgo that covorod hie land, îtho butter. Both niake fools of us. The do." There is no district of Our country
And, no longer in dobt, bought with eush in Ia. onme holcis out the Jure of gain to land us ini where there are not more or lcss of " native "

Hie homne very soon quite irnprovodl in its looke, loss,and the other lholds out te bait of pleasure cows that have earned the renown of being
lio took the boat papers, sud bouglit somo choies books, to pa± Liuten pin slkerq. Yb ou e.an oeo
Inecee the subseription he gave ta bi chrb #e>ug s pin v ut teextraordinary u oeo
And loft pavorty fat bobina in the lurcb. sliglhtest irroverence or profanity, iL may be theso natural 1«Creain-pots " for far iess

Ândwen tath Agicuturl omaknolcdesaid o? xnany a femnale bovine, «"Sho's a dcvii nioncy than a thoreugrhbred cowv of any
Hie son tactho agr eut ai Colgo? a co'v," even though sho hasn't a bad brccd will cost, and for dairy purposes sho is
Becaxie wai.-to.do farinera, Beegs temper and isnt a a.îcker. just as valuabie. In overy such, district, a good
Lid, hie daughtoes got husbande wha'Il bd tho choose 1 50ss easy, comparativeiy spcaking,,, te Shortioru bull can bo found, so wideiy is

Ana, now ha in old, ho site calm in hie chair, j larn the letter C, that the wondcr is s0 many jthis valuable breed now diffused. Here then
With plenty af urne, and saino moflay ta $par stick at it as they do. I was reading only is the founidation for a dairy herd, ready te
A progporous dairymen, ha came t o, a
Just by thoroughly leerning bis A B 0J. the othei' day, a flost intercsting account o? b and. Why do not our dairymen build ou it î

I
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I don't think it la indifferonce. The sup-
posed oxpense and delay of the process arn
prohably the chief hindrances. Moat pooplc
have tho ide& they must begin -with a fallu-
lous priced Jersey or Shortborn, and that
discourages thein. Thon thzy wvant immcdiate
resuits, forgetting that "'tue more haste thc
worse speed." To start and build up a
"COream-pot" hrocd of cows, is within the
ahility of ovcry thrifty, well-to.do dairyman,
and he wviljI becomeo more thrifty,aud botter-te-
do, by takiug this course. Fower and botter
cows; more calves and hecifors ; less of dairy-
ing as a specialty, and greater attention te a
mixed husbandry; thaso are the milestones ef
progreas, that measure the rond along which
eur dairymen ought te travel.

WVe are constantly rcading of incredible
sums of money hav.ing been paid for faucy
cowis and bulls of popular aud fashionable
hreeds. The Shorthoru craze reached ite
sce iu the $40,600 cow sold at the New
York State. Milis iauction in Septembar, 1873.
The Jersey craze la now on its upward
march. IV bas reached $1,400, $2,500, and
$3,0D0 for cows; $.3,500 for the bull "'Far-
mers' Glory," and 64,500 for the bull « Polo-
nius,- ana how much higher iV wiIl go, good-
ness ouly knows. Meautime, it la undeniahly
ou record, that grade Shortherns have bouten
the thoroughbreds as beef producers, aud
that grade Jerseys have equalled those with
ai the fashionable points in milk-pail
performance. Farmers and dairymen ar3
shrewd enoughi surely te draw their own
inferences from sucli facts, aud te leave
apeculating in fancy animais te the class of
whom it is proverbial that they aud their
money are easily parted. Meantime -%ve ehall
net arr, if wa go on quietly irapreving tha
best strains of native cattia.

It will ho inferred frein what bas beau
said, that I go in for dairymen raising their
own cows. I do, moat d 'ecidedlly, and for tuis
reason, if thora wera, ne other, that I do net
see how ve are goin;; te get riçl of Vhe scruh
hula until iV becomes au objact with dairy-
meu te, taise choice calves. Just se long as
the only airn la te get a cow! pregnaut, in
order te, renaw her yield of milk, wa shall
have oui dairy districts infested with worth-
less male bovines. IV may ha said, whC .
matter, if the, calves are ail deaconned 1 They
wiil net ail bo deaconned. Soe will ha par-
mitted te live. Ail caives, like ail babies, are
pratty, and thora are sentimental people wvho
will spara a caif because it looks pretty, and
iV will survive te p erpetuate the evil qualities
of an uuworthy aucestry. But, aven if al
worthless calves were sure te ha slaughtered
st throe days old, the question arises where
la out supply of goud co-%s te coma freux 1
We will supposa that in evory dairyneighbour-
hood, oe or more breeders maka it their
business te, taise first-class milking stock.
They do iL at the risk of thoir best cows
foruxing a cihance acquaintauce with the
«worst bull in the regien round about, Cows,
like human beings, are given te sly court-
ships, aud apt te, contract fooii mxai-
rnages. Yeu cau enly influence human beings
by resson, persuasion, and motive; but you
can absolutely control cows sud bulis; you cau
rendei *IV impossible that thora should ha
improper mating, aud the hest interasts of

*dairying dernand that it bc done. Baside al
this, thora are ether good and sufilict,
roasonswhy dairymen should taise their own
cows. It is the truc busines-like way ef
geing te work. Tha law of 8upply and
dcmand requiras it. I hold that overy calf

ishould livo until it aither preduces beof or
mnilk. Whon calves are tee valuablo te ba
sacrificed for "«deacon 8kins" or for Vaal,

*they will ba allowed te, livo. le it, objectad,
that thon thora wviIl ba ne veal in the
ïhamblas ? It would be a good thing if thora
wera none. Veal la no more fit for human
food than an unripe apple or a green black-
berry. I don't subiscriba te the old Engliali
doggerel:

Wlaegar, weal and wenlson.
Are wery good wlttles I wow."1

Baesides, a fatted, calf is nover cenverted
inte veal oxcept at a dead losa te somebedy.
I defy any mani te preduce a six weeks' old

*caif fit for butchering at a less cost than $10,
and S5 is about the top market price fer it.
With the large and growing demand for beef
and dairy ntock, there la n neued and ne
excuse for killing a single caif unless it be
hopelessly deformed, aud I wish thora were a
law against it. We have laws for the protec-
tien of game aud wild animais; why net have
similar laws te preveit, the destruction of
calves? Every slaughtered caif is a losa te
the country. If it were once made iJlegal te
kili *ca1vcs, very few would, ho raised but
sucli au are fit te live, and the gain t<> our
stock interests weuld h immense.

Further, I would ask, la thera any more
profitablet mode of farming than te raise a
creature that, at from two te three years old,
will bc worth $50 or 60, either fer >beef or
milk ? Thon, there la the satisfaction of
raising yeur ewu stock, and seeîng it improve
before your eyes. Every mnu éboula pursue
his business se as te derive the largest ainount
of pride and pleasuro from it, aud there la
honest pridei-there la a pleasure in survey-
ing a herd ef sleek animais, every oue of
which bas a weUl-Inown history, and helongs
te your own out-door family. Moreover, it la
a 'weil-attested fa.ct, that cows do be8t on the
farina where they have been boru and bred.
They have a home feeling, as well. as human
beings, which it la well te cultivate.

I think I have ma.de out a strong case iu
faveur ef dairymen rearing their ewu cows.
But if yen are net convinced-if for any
reason yeu think yen cannot ho your own
cow producr-atili heed the advice te keep
ne animal that you are net sure yieldi a
profit. Have no c.ow devile about your
promises, te deceive yen -with delusive hopes
of gain, that nover can and never will be
realized.

I amx glad te know that this subject st-
tracted prominent, attention at the recent
meeting of the American Dairymen's Asso-
cdation, held at Syracuse, N.Y. No leus than
three of the leading speakers read papers on
it. Hon. J. Shuil, of Ilion, speke on the
imprevement uf d&iry stock hy selection,
transmission, training and feeding. Mfr. S.
Hloxie, of Whitestewn, pointed eut the possi-
bilities aud ways and means by which new
breeds, botter adapted te the wante of
different sections of our broa demain,
might ha developedl frein the, stock now in
band, building up on the soil and in Vhe

citnate and environs where they are to livo,
American breeda, as, for exftxple, a breed for
New England; for New York and the Middle
States ; for the present We8t aud North-weat;
and one for tho trans-Mississippi. Prof. I. P.
Robertsl, of Corne)! University, proecntcd au
excellent discourse on improving rnilkiaggtual-
itieis through the selection of xnilking animnais
from. milking ancestors, and niaintaining thema
with higli fceding and extraordinary care;
and bce condoned emphiatirally theo ne-
Bided practice se niuch iii vogue with dairy-
mon, of selecting choice dams for brecding,
buL disregarding the qualities of the sires.

I do net take much stock: in the anxicty
to get up distinctively American breeds. It
seems to be a kind of neediess aching fer
8omethlng purely national, and aven sec-
tional. Surely thora is more of sentiment
and fancy than of sound common-sense in aim.'
ing to get oe breed for New .England,
another for New York and the Middle States,
a third for the present West and North-west,
and a fourth for the trans-Mississippi regien.
What is the use of throwing away the
labours of others? Cattie are cosmopoli-
tan. The Shorthorn, a native of England,
impreves by emigration, and specimens have
been sent back to the old world from the new,
th .~ have comnianded the highest prices in
the British mnarket. Hlerefords, Ayrshircs,
Jerseys, Holsteing, and Poiled Angus cattle,
ail take kindly te the dimate of this country,
and make, theinselves at home here. Ra must
bc fastidious, indeed, and littie better than a
patriotie crank, who, for the sake of earning
a national nane> would start te do over
again what has already been donc s0 well,
that it la doubtful if it can be done any
bette,. If an ixnproved American edition of
the Sborthoru or any ether breeci can bc got
out, ail right, but there is ne necessity fur
go'n back: te the place of beginning, in order
te make progress. I notice with pleasure
that out able friends Prof. Wetherell and
Hon. Harris Lewis warnadl thoir dairy brew-
thren against in-breeding, scouted the idea
of .&mericau breeds, and urged building on
the feundations aiready laid se weil by Bure-
peau agriculturiats and stock raisems

The N. Y. "unet~, iu reporting the meet-
ing just referred. te, makes the following
excellent comnmenta:-

"9Thougli see]clng it in différent, ways, al
seemed intf.atly a:iing fer the saine end.
The earnestness, readîness and force with
whiéh the speakers presented and defended
their positions, showed that a good doal of
attention has been devoted te the matter, and
that a strong conviction is entertained of the
neccssity for, in soea way, changing the qnn-
paying ' scrbs' for animais that will turu
eut better yields of butter and cheese. That
this la net a spasmodie effort peculiar te this
convention, is evidouced by the fact that 1V
occupied equal attention at the late conven-
tion in CectarRapids, Iowa, and aise at the
recent, meeting of* the N. Y. State I)airy-
men'ls Association. 'There is ciearly aý tho-
rougli waking up in regard te the defects of
cows now mu use, ruxing through the whole

diying fraternity, and a grewn apeca
tien of the needless losa sustained by keepn
se many inferior animais, which augur wll
for improvement, and a consequent reductien
in the cost of prodùcg MiLk It would have
been lortunate if suha waking up had
occui:red. years ago."'
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To keep steel lnives front tusilnR, tub The
wii. anutton taliow, wrap In paper aud put

mIat à balte-Ilned chest.
isiitBNtiNo CLoTiis.-A, tablespoonful

af turpenie bultcd witta your white clothes
wll greatly ssd lu the whitening procesa. #
ZiNcs oeay bc scourtd, with great rcaraomy

cf issus andi atrengta, by using rithrr glycer.
lue or crcoste tn!xed wth a liait dllutcdl
sulphuric acid.

Riiov;rao RusT-The essieut methoti
of reanovluig aust oantm irun le rut-bing ai woth

a1 reg dlpped in oit of tarttr. Th itui wili
tiuiappear lmanedlaaeiy.

IRtou or steel Imuieneti In a solution ai
cas banale of poteash or sodas for a few min-

uales, %il[ net rust for years. ual eeu whcn-
exposrd t.' a demi) atmospherc.

OsEtSop.-Tn maklng oyser soup Lamb Knitting Machine,
tal.c two quarts ai boiling mlki, adputon
quart of oystcrs, And add pibunded czackcr, For Fanaily or UanutacturorW use.
sait, pepper, aud butter. Buli five or teti.n TS OC 0)S10CJN
minutes. IISS C ORS CK N

GLUE frequcutiy cracksm because of the comr.lete train top ta tais without sesan, wlth
drysris of the air in zooms warmed by rog..larlta.nudehccl. aus ktta
staves. Au Australian palier recomncu= XAXGI 3&cmzTs, I»uolZB
the adition of a littie cialotide of calcium ta CLOUDS, Muni"., &0.
glue ta preveut ibis. Sots up its owaa work, zaarrows And wldena thec

suten. ad te tUe most complete and perfect,CAtrai- bloTiis.-You will flot bc trou* Knlttiug Machlue modie.
bled with carpet maths if yon scrub your a'MýêijLi
floars with hot brine bet'ore taclciug tht * M
carpet down, and once a week scrub your 44 Chut-ch Stre.'t, 1'oronto,
carpets with coarse sait. Solo Agout for tho Dominion.

CABnAGEWIYTar CitKtAu.-floi, drain andl
cit op a moderatte-szeal cabbage. Put iu a

saucepau witb a couple of tablesposonfuis of f0 OKS,
butter, a gi of cream, a tablespoaniulaof

Tiaz "Journal de Pharmacie" gives the
following recipe for a mucilage tiret wili(AT L
nle wood, or mend porcelain or glass:- To A AL S
cight and a half ounces of a strong solution of every doscripti
guan Arabic add thirty grains of a solution cf
suîphate cf alumina dissolved in two-thirda

afa iuneo vater.
MuTrox< BROTJr.-One pausai muttan Or

lamb cut small, ane quart oftcoid water, oee
teaspoantul cf rice or barley, four table-
spoou fuis cf milk, sait, pepper, panley; boil Prmpuy exc et faix prisse.
tht mecat witbout the sait, closely covereti,
outil very teuder - strain it and add the
barley or rice; simmer for liait an haur, Eight Mo era Ste Presses
stirring alleu; add the seasoning aud mulk,b
andi simmer five minutes more. a taulpplyoi2

OATURAL PUDDtING.-MiX tWa ounces cf -- o
fine Scotch catital ln st; quarteraft 8 plut cf
uaiik; fdd ta it a piur cf bailing milk ;
sweeteri ta friste, sud atir aver the fire for Grnl front a distance viii bavo at.
ten minutes; then put in two onces 0fsfe u siae unte ua
bread crumbs ; stir until the mixture C. sLCKTTROINON
then add one ounce cf shred suct and ane or * LAKT RBISN
tvac wcll-beaten eggs, sud a litIle flavouring JaanSre.Tot.
or grated nutmeg * put the puddiug in a

buteeddshan bk sowyfor an bout. RUP R
G]Alm isuT.Strwiha spoon R P -N E IJUKLU.

tepidtesvter int a Graham fleur unil stiff
enungh ta icrm iuo a dough as soit as cars
belcneaded ; rail ont when suifficiently l.nucsd. one ialma= of the
ed ta bc iveli snlxed, Snd cnt lits cakes aicty of 'roranta. msny
threc-quarters of an inch in thickues La$ y1 1d «M *V . -
thesn lu baldug pants sa ihey will net tonch oelu BR
exch otheri and balte in a quick aveu, Iettng
tbem rema long euough ta becoane bravu
sud crisp, wl'lch, with a good heat, wlll

lequire about twenty.-lve minutcs,,ar taking sim' 51W
therm oui whcn just donc throngh, as ant

bhesyat the bottom. Purt tbem on a T Ur wTJafnm 8- rpo asf
grateor colandf r ta cool. that ibey may not
steain and becrsme hetavy. Thtis brrad h .

exedîcunt for growiug chilircu and for. brsiu yow nd ~ . pefr>, Remiedy. /or Hernia.
worlcars. None ci its nutritive qualities are
diminisbed b>' fermentation, andl caten with Thes remouis or ti. new disoovery for thea cer-
Raond cow's mii Sud saome sub-acid fruit i tain, vulief tud, cure ot IXO=Ia are moit stan-
forms perfect food. lsbin,- and graflfying. This nov Trmae la Ivain

1. witli groat caiort. evea by an infant, Issigh
FOR bins and scalMa a good application, jAma day. it yioldz ta every motion of irm

tUai cars a.lways bie abtaineti, àa coolcun boda1wy, retalnitig tbe itupturb duxing the

SoDda. Sprinle the barnit surface at o'ne are exorciseor mevereat strain.
wiuh thka powder, ard cover it with a vet SXJF<ER NO LONGER.

cloth, or imoierse the burair part in Aainm This uaw Trat is i ttrol> diUferaut trOa s
watt;, strong brine or saap suds. A gond otbers ever mjade. aud the oui>' one lu the
salve for snb.equeuî application ii xveet ail world =&do u manteiedc PriIMP4ea. It
Sud caoking soda, linsetti oit Sud Dup oucasses one adrantago river ali others, tg
tant. Tht tbaug to b. donc is ta protect Dcritv 1ir4 yconminis onÙ1
the barrit >tface against tht influence cf tht maaie) meunt fr.a on ýppUcttioln
air. An excellent application ta tuake at We b&ae ouxed cas' oaver to yemaistading.
once 1% a tablespaouia cf nnsalted lard, tht
white of anc tgt, andi a teaspoonful of Col Or ddr*'
coolcing sodia, wel mixeti. Barns or "dagl W- ~ n X.

upnte face are besi treated by applying
mucilage or gai a r-c I 1rn & Comn- GU1tr5 ifa

pte caveriof, anti obvi;Ltes tht use cf 1 1191 Qa»on St, 1Wm.t Tercal, Ont
Pect tht application eveytn1 ite

minUtes. unil a ibicle arifiéal skin bas beeu PaLs sybus bas
formed. It la sa transparent that She ceu- irho wa s Irom D pais., Debiliey
ditien cf tht lerat surface can bie sen fiont Liver £topiain, Du IaMOM, Pzaale
day to day. It ultimately scales off and * Complainte, eto "tu lris ta sav
leaves a ner siai, perfectly smooth n oarsa. - Parle 0, Bouton.
fair.,t SolId b oris gsnarmlly.

WESr END HARDWARE HOUSEs
318 Qusen Street West, Toronto.

JOHN L
Buitd#ràanil Gentt Hlarct e.b4lnits

Dry Colours, Vam<isho, orur-
tith<ngs. I1ae4 Wa , cutierzj,

Woodentoar,

xvxlLrrErNg Xy Tir.c LINZ.

Cali stad mie hlm.

J. P. MUIR & CS.3
Manufacturera

61 Elng St, Weat, Marahall'a Buildings,

A. W. H A R RISOà 'rN,
Financial and Real E.State Agent,

30 A.delaide St East,

MAoncy Io Lenad ai a ofn
leresi. .Jfrigag t

Parme Bought, 1o TU o4 r Xx-
change&. chaes /d1te.

1 have S arg untt cf NITOBA and

tmonta or speeniations these axe wortb Ioolng

A. W. HARRISON,
3@ AdelaLd. St. «@Wi.

TOIt0ONT1.

Tas and Coffe

20Oper scent. 4&ing front M.

Wh sale Tee. mp'y

t5r 0 lb. and upwards tant Exprms paid
"uyaddrel taCanada.

Direct tra bm é V A TV U ta

Ibm WMA ME, waxranted b>' the fim.

Russelis' Canadian House
=». 9 rrf3» w3,

TrORONTO.

Choie ]rai« Baie
Iuths foiiowlug ountios:-irm F1pee, Gre.

Hmtnm ano tlalto. KN -celaI, atu.
k.kenlDI.trieoti rolk 0 l~ubÎand, On

tart. Partir. FetrboroaWm*< laI
Welli nfan d York. ra .f
43. W. 5ouAr4KI. lart oc rut,

00 Chaire tr.... Tornaîlo.

T. C. L. ARMSTRONG)~A LL.B.,
BARRIS 'E*L

0oNTZOE, bo0 OG FhT
MONET TO LOAN. 4 4pitONTO.

tions, OmnbralDebiNUty, Pevrued
Agie, Padysis, Cbrolü Diarrhoea,

Bouhs, Drop, Huntomreoale Com.
plainta, liver Qomplant, Pemittnxt
Fever, an4 il die&&um or*mi g
in a bad State oif the Elood, or
accompanied by Debility or a Iow
Etate of the. system.
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801bools. Tr» ~?e per.Ponatoisoj
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTS.
Aàgente %anted La ery vUI.Ne, town, uand township, ta mû.e

a thorouji aaiyaa for the RIURAL 0iAAu1. Liberal Induco.
m«ete. Woti; ta ommence at once. For full paxtlculars ad-
dreg f LOfTl~TOT

ài Jar'Za' Rf roi, Toronto. Pbi>r

LETrERS on busintas &Aoald ahmyt 6e addressed ta the
PUBLZSHZk>& white communications intended forim-urtion i,
the payer, or relatitig ta thSe Rditorial department, Io mmsre

U p a«ntiôt% rAuiC bc addreuM go EDITOR RURAL

Jvr. Jr. À4. M<cE,LJ 11anaatr Àdrer«uing Dqpariment oj
glu < pisper, is axtAori&Wc Io make oou*mctiai« our repular rate#.

EP)rrE5eY W. P. CLA1RE.

TOROIoeÔWEDNESDAY, YEBRUARY l5Tr, 1882.

PREP.aRATioN FOR SPRriG.

There are many things in regard te which
it lu desirable te '«take turne by the forelock,"
in view et the near apptoach et what lu ai-
ways, in this country, the busiest season et
the year., One ef then i a taking care that
farm teels and implements are in good work-
ing. order. Another lu, provision et seed, al-
ways with an oye te getting the bout that is
obtainable. Farmers tee otten fiud theinselves
in the thick of spring work with an insuffi-,
cient supply et seed on baud, and are- some-,
times obliged te Bow an interior article;~for
waut et leisure te look round for a beêer,
Theretore it lu wlue te provide in turne against;
those emcv'gencies. Ordering truit-trees,
plants, and shrubs le another thing that
should ho done early. Every spring
something should be undertaken lu the way
et improving one's place .by planting, and
that~it nxay ho done te th4est advantage, it
should be attonded toAffore the season et
hurry cornes on. The,,karlier nurserymen jet
orders frein their cUstomers, the botter they.
are likely te fill therm. It is aise et the great.
est imnportance, ' hat tho work et the year
should ho thorat1ghly thought eut and planned
beforehand4q. far as possible. Rt la well te
make a,,fap of the tarin, study how ea*c<
field tho cropped - o the bout adva 4e,

and -p acce dingly. . Afterthou 3  may-
1et esome chlanges, bat a wise man will

uaily adhere te. what, onri\matue delibera-
jFtion, ho has decided te bo, o\ï,the whole, for

the bout. Just as a good packez' will get more
articles into a trunk than eue who dees the
work at haphazard, se a good planuer et fart-
work will get more inte and eut et a ýear

'%han eue who lots things 'a their chance."

OUR »IYAS9CIÂTIONS'

The receut annual 4netings et the Ontario
Dairymen's Associétions-the Western, held
at Woodstcli,> Feb. 1-3, aud the Estern at
Belleville, Fqb. 1;9-were highly succesaful,
both et them. Thî4e institutions have been
styled «.Dairy Parlniete;> u te ae
more pnioperly, schoolsit dairying, lu which
the pninciples et the busihess, tremn is A B C
Up tô the meut advanced prihciples, are taught,

>Ymeans et addresseu, discuàsions, diagrams,
sud answers te questions a 'skèd, by inembers
et the audience. They are well-attended
sebools. Upwards of 300 were present at
Wpodstock, aud tully two-thirds et that nuni-
ber at Belleville, meut et whom were actuaily
engàged in dairying. The amounit et kuow-
Iedge given and received l'ivthe course et three

successive days ef inatruction-1 ng daya, *oe
-muet ho very great, and cauniot but leave
its mark in improved thcor9y 1 ad practice
hiercafter. Indeed, the grmtliyîng develop-
ment ef the dairy interest in- the Province of
Onîtario nxay bo largely attributed te the li-
fluence of theso meetings.

Addresses on set subjects wore given at
WVoodstockbyHon.X, A. WillardofLittleFalls,
N. Y.; Prof. Arnold of Rocheater, N. Y.; Hon.
Harris Lewis ef Frankfort, N. Y.; -Pro£. Rob-
ert8 et Corneil University, N. Y.; Prof. Woth-
erell et the Boston Cultt*vaior ; and, the Editer
ef the RUAL CÂNÂDLAÀN. Prof. Barnard, Agri-
cultural Commissioner frorn the Province et
Quebec, teok a prominent part in the discus-
sions, as did Mesmr. Ballantyne, CaswelI,
Richardson, Losee and others. The set Jd-
dresses given at Woodstock te the Western
dairyrnen were repeated at Belleville for the
benefit et the Eastern dairymen, with the ad-
dition of twe very valuable addresses by Prof'.
Brown et the Agricultural College, Guelph,
or. Permanent Pasturage and Forage Plants.
The addresses, discussions and proceedings of'
both Associations have been fully reported in
the great Toronto dailies, and several et the
local papers. They will ho given li full li
flhe forthcoming Reports of, the Associations,
froin the ma.nuscripts et the, speakers aud
'the sherthand reporte taken Ôfflcially. In
illis way the information conveyed will be,
put on permanent record ; and as egah member
et the Associations je entitled te a; copy'of
these Reports, retereace te them can à4 any
tiue ho made for the refreshment et the meni-
ory on forgotten peinte.î >

The dairy interest is evidently- growing in
the Province of -'Ontario. Botter stil> it lu
impreving iiyAuality ef preùct, and conise-
quently itsreputation lu ris'i in the British
markeO.eCanadian chocs/ is ne longer at a
discp'îût, or liable te bd" eranded as lili3rlor

b~use inade in this country. There is, how-
'*ýver,, mucfr,.furthelr progres which it le both
practicable aàli desirable te make.. A botter
class eof dairy coýý~ needed Tee maaiy'un..
profitable anirails are kept. The cost ef
keeping a cow which lands ite owner in loss,
138 just as great as that ef eue which yields a
haudseme profit for hier board pnd lodging.
'This important practical subject ýccupied a

large sbare et attention aLiq'4wn dairy
meetings et this Province. lit aiâso at, simi-
lar ýmeetings lately held iu th&lltnited States.
The breeding and rearing et high-class dairy
cattle are toit te ho matters of prosenit and
urgent necessiqy by ail the intelligent dairy-
men on the continent of Ainerica. The im-
portance ot more attention te pasturage iu
felt te ho another -vital -point. Grazlng
lanids, well stecked with a varioty et 'grasses
that wiil give a good bite ail the soason
through, are needed iu .every dairy dis-
trict. Ncxt te this, a supply ef green
forage plants, as a precautimu against
the failure et pasturage during sii.mmer
droughts, demanda attention. These topicu
were lsrgely dwelt on by Prof. Brown ana
other speakers, sud it iu te ho hoped that the
e mnest words that wore spoken in regard .te
thoni will béar fruit practealy. Careful
manipulation in, every part et the process,,et
danrying was largely dwelt upon. Ne1w -!e&as
ef manuifacture wore not prepoe, but rather

scrupulous regard to prmnoiplos and practices.
that are known, admitted, and have been test-
cd over and ovor again. Tee many fail by
disegarding what may ho Waied the rnintttio
ef dairying. Close attention te every dotail
of the business was urgently insistcd on by
soveral speakers, and the fiital consequences
attendant on littlo neglects wvere clearly point-
ed out. The enviable reputation of somo On-
tarie dairymen whose branda of chiaese are
cagerly soughit for in the British market, was
referred te, and tlîey were closely que8tioned
as te thecir motheds by others anxious te
emulate their success. These gentlemen eeem-
cd quite willing to impart ail they knew.
Âpparently, they had no secrets. Their suc-
ceas resulted from such simple causes as dleau-
lineas, watchfulness, honesty and uprightness,
cimbined, ef course, with a skill which some
people attain in every lino ef business, while
others do net. This difference, however, lu
mainly attributable te want ef application and
persoverance.

The social elenient wvas introduced into
these meetings in the shape of public ban-
quets. Woodstock set the example, and
Belleville follewed suit. They were very
Plea$ reunions te these who, having met
teteryecar aftor year for the promotion ef
a common object, have begun te feol the ties
ei friendship and brotherhoed bindiug thora
together. Sympathy and fellewship are
werthy of 1cultivation, and there is ne geod
reason why they should net. bc permitted to
have scope on such occasions as bring te-
gether these whose aims aud intercsts are
identical. It lu to e ho ped, therefore, that
this social feature will ho contînued in con-
nectien wîth future annual gatherings of On-
tarie dairymen.

BORROWING AND LENDING FARM
1M.PLEMENTS.

The Lighest authority has enjoined, 'Give
te, hini that asketh ef thee, and from hini that
would borrow ef tlce, turn net thon away."
But these commands are net te ho taken in
an unlimiîted sense. And if there lu a duty
ef lgading, there are aise certain obligations
that rest on borrewers. Ownership 8houid
-be fUly recognised. A correspondent ef the
Country Genttenn, wrTiting on this subjeot,
says ho has certsin neighbours whe are wont
te ask, ànr yen geing te use yeur waggon
to-day an sd if a negative reply was given,
would take it witheut further ceremeny. Re
aIse refers te certain parties who regarded
their right te bis preperty as botter than bis
own, positively refusiug te returu a machine
or tool until they are dene with it, altbough
hoe was ln equal need of the borrow ed article.

*Such conduet is manifestly unjust. Care et
articles kiudly lent and scrupulous particu-
larity in retnring thera without damage bo-
yond inevitable wear and tear, are obvieus
duties of borrowers. But thejy are oiten
shaxnefuily neglected. It is a noteworthy
facli that it was said te the Jews by their
great lawgiver, Moses, 1«Thou shalt lend, but
not borrew." This was prophetic et their
atatof prosperlty and independence. Such
&.4ite sheuld and wilI ho coveted by ail
truly noble Yninds. There is a neighbeurly
spirit whicli ail shonld, cultivate, ana. there is

-aoa.nobility of seul abeve aIl meaxi depen-



donce, which ought te be foetered. Soma
borrow tools sud implements who can well
afford to own them, and ought to do Po. In
like manncr, some borrow newepapers and
periodicals who cau, and thoroforo should, sub-
scribo for them. The COU71try G6ntl6M*ra8
correspondont referrod to abovo, state8 that
the Elmira Farinera' Club has bean discussing
this subject, that saveral inembers complained
of having 8uflbrcd inconvenienco and low by
lending, and that the opinion was expressed
that some parties could, and would, paya fair
price for the use of an imploment or machine
which theyfttunablo to buy. The resultvf
the discussion was that a~ proposition was
madie te post up in large 8ign lotters on tho
barn a notice liko the following:

Il imIixG =OLa To "'f.

For roller ................ 50 cents par day.
l lnber wMgon ......... 80 44 &0 44.4

'« grai drill..............25 *<48 tg di

Icultivator ............. 12& - 64 4
dplaugli............... 12 t« 4 dé 44

and similar rates for other things, the clsa te
count froin the timo the article is taken tili
its roturn, and to be returned in as good order
as when lent, natural wear excepted2'

This appears fair and equitable. It i8 a
fav our often te get theo ban of an implemont or
teol, even if a moderate charge be paid for it.
use. An arrangement of this kind would be,
highly satisfactzry te those--and there ame
such-who.feel a delicacy about borrowing
an article which thoy noed occaeionaily, but
di> net possess, No doubt some would object
te paying for e thing borrowed, but it would
be the mean clas of people who are always
wanting something for nothing. Owners
could of course use their discretion, and not
exact payinent froin worthy neiglibours who
aro'unable te pay. The principle itseif seems
so manifestly ju8t, that, the wonder is it la
not more generally acteti on. It is not oniy
just, but there la this advantage about it, that
were it, adopted, borrowed articles would be
much more ]ikely 'te be returned promptiy.

BEZNEFITS 0F A FA RMERS' CL UB.

Some of tho many ativantages growing eut
of attendance at these useful institutions are
forcibiy stated by President Ferris, of the
Onondaga Farinera' Club, N. Y., in an address
from wbich we take the following extracts:

'< What have waleazned Tooaty on ourfarm.mad 4-
tend to our own butinu. W. haye lern.da to ammer.
fallow wiLb a good trop ofocorn; to take off tvoocropeila
plaieé of orne, ai double the profi-neberu of 1h!. club
are doingi-forty. bushela of barley, maa Utbuabae of
whett to follow, to the amr. W. bave iue that utrav
ia worth tram 38 to $12 per ton; that phosphates ad
commercWa frUlizrs have been ci great boni insnome
Iac&Uuie, and ini others wortbloas ; tbat a gooa sod, ba.-
yard mnanure and wood »ahe ae truolri.ndu of th. farmer
,whcn rightly applioa. W. have 1earnea to pluie the oye
raiher thbm tbe late; W$ have lott thouzands of doUais
ins b7izlg to ple the Ita,h«beor vo vii try 10 get it,
back by plmdang th. cyo.

"4W. leared froma discussion cf 1h. vaterquebiors, thâi
to put wood azlie in abag and put itm ano ur cisteras,
vii pury ihewater; &110, th e B.erms o! dise.. ihich
axe hrcown mbt the cesspaclà ci city or cauntry, ulnk mbt
tb. grossiS and are carrIed long distanes in veire cf
vawe, which la one greéîl cause cf upreaing typhoid foee.

otI nov orne ta the luai question: *WhMIboneitha,;

yors been to te ocnntry, orIao youmevm.' Therelas a
great etrite among the members of tbis club to get to the
front ; tbey are taking &Ul 1h. noied agrieultuul papeof
the couiby; tbey are vabobins every experiment mao by
ther nelghbcnrs, bo seize upan cvrything "1m ia suce..-

.l Md Ptl aSl lbe, gr axaS Ail1h. imon.y ày ouontm
of1i1; amS by sodo 7g iey vea benest to the country
ana 10, lbens.1v.. The club deserves the support cf evéty
furmer vho voula b. progressive."

A BExEB Association has been formed
,at Bloonssburg.

BIRDS.

BY WILLIAM L RELIS, LISTOWEL, ONiT.

THE BILUE JÂY.

The blue jay is a large and beautiful bird,
but rather noisy and marauding. It gencrally
frequenta ail parts of our wood8, but ie more
partial te the low, suft wood lands than te
the rolling bard wood tracts. WVhen the
stormy winds and withering frosts of autumn
indicate the approacÈ of wintor, it generally
retires into the densest woods, particularby
the ovorgreen ewamps, where it je chiefiy
found during the cold season of the year-for
it 18 net niigratory, but romains in Canada
throughout the year, enjoying the luxury of
our summner and autumn with delight, and
sustaining -the severity of our wînter 'without
liarm. The bine jay hea no song, but utters
various notes, the mcaat common of which, re-
sembiing the words I Pay-up, Pay-up," uttered
ini a loud, barsh and scraming tene, may be
heard ini our Woods at al seasons of the year.
The blue jay is twelve or fourteen inches in
length; its plumage is a beautiful blue, mingled
with white and ashen colour; its wings and tail
are crosea with bars of black; its neck is
encircled with a ring of black, ana its head
is ornamented with a crest of loose, silky
plumes, which it can ereet or depress at
pleasure, but it i8 mostly erected when the
birdis8angry or excited. The bhuejay builds
a large nest of brambles and fine roots. The
eggs are five or six in number, o! a duil green-
ish hue, mottled with pale brown. The nest
18 piaced ini varions situations:- as in the root
of a fallen tree; among the thick branches of
baisam, cedar, or' hemlock; ana ini the forks
of high treem It 18 an omnivorous bird, and
readily devours anytbing eatabie that coules
in ita way. During the winter it subsiste on
mess, buds, the seeds of evergreens, and occa-
sionaily on nuts and grain. The nuts it often
finds in the rough bark of trocs, whero they
have been deposited by nutcrackers and
Bquirrels. When it bas found a large nut, it
cardes it ini its beak te a branch, 'where it
hoids it down with its foot and breaks it open
with its 8trong biIL It sometimes makes a
xnarauding visit to the barns of the bac
Woods settier, where it feeds upon grain, and
wheu disturbeti fies off with an ear of grain
in its beak, or uttening loud screams. It bas
soinetimea been. caught in a trap set te catch
squirrels. XI the early spring these birds
wiil sometimes coileet in large flocks on the
bordera of the Woods, and devour the grain
left uncovered by the harrow. At other times
parties of thein wil visit the gardons and
orchards, but they meet with little welcome
from the fariner or his family, as plunder is
wêlb known te be their objoct. Thoy wibb
aise- attack and destroy the oggs and young
of ail other bitds that are tee 'weak te defend
their neste, and while thus plundering, they
'will lift up their heads aud ini xncking tonos
mimeni the distreas o! the parent birds; and
whcn the work of spoliaion 18 complotle, they
fly off te the Woods uttering bond screanis, as
if exulting over the inischief they have doue;
'but when diaoovered by tihe king-bird, robin,
or bbaekbird ' u the vicinity of their nesta,
they ame soon causeti te retreat with 1precipi-
t&tion ana disconoerted notes. The blue jay

18 a keen-sighted, ahy, and cunning bird, and
it 18 not always easy for the hunter te corne
within gunshot of it, as the smell of powder
or the sight of a gun will solid it, tittering
defiant notco, into the tops of the highcst
trocs or the depth of tho densest wvoods. Yet
it 18 an aifectionate bird, and wviI1 defend its
cggs and young with boldness and sagacîty.
Its progeny are ofton destroyed by owls,
hawk8, and noctumnal animnais. The blue jay
18 abundant in the new sottiernents; but as it
prefers the wild frccdom of its native woods
to acenes of cultivation, and loves net the
pro sence of man, nor the sound of the woodb-
man's axe, it 18 yearly driven further inte the
wildcrness by the onward progress ef civili-
zation.

IlThe blue jay 18 of ail birds the xnost bitter
e.neay ot the owls ef this country. No sooner
bas ho discovered the retreat of one of them,
than ho will summon the whole featlaercd
fraternity te bis assistance, who, ourrounding
the 'glimmering aolitaire, and attacking hlm
fromn ail aides, raiso such a noise as xnay bo
board hait a mile off, the owl meanwhile
returning every compliment witbi a broad,
guggling stare. The clameur becomes louder,
until the owl 18 at length forced te betake
hirnself te Ilight, and is followed by his ýtnpu-
dent persecutors until driven beyond their
jurisdiction. The bine jay is net only bold
ana vociferous, but possesses considerable
talent for mimicry, and seems te take great
satisfaction in mocking and teasing other
birds, particularly the sparrow-hawk, imitat-
ing his cry whenever bie makes bis appearance,
and squealing eut as if caught. This soon
brixags numbers ef bis tribe around him, who
ail join in the frolic; darting about the hawk,
and feigning the cries et a bird 8erely wounded.
But this ludicrous farce often ends tragically.
The hawk singles eut one of the meet insolent
and provoking, swoops upen bina in an un-
guarded moment, and offers him as a sacrifice
te his hunger and resentment. In a moment
ail 18 changed; the jay's buffoonery vanishes,
and loud and incessant screams proclaim. the
disaster."

M. HENRY GaAÂY bas seld bis fifty acre lot
in Hibbert té M. W. Delaney, for thse suni of
$2,800.

SI:NcE the Ist of January 31r. Andrew Bur-
rows, Carleton Place, bas purcbased 120 tons
of pork frona farmers in the counties of Lanark-
aud Carleton.

TiE County Councils of Peterboro' and
Oxford bave passed resolutions recomuseuding
that the grant te the Agricultural and Arts
Association of Ontario be continued.

Ax Arnerican ba-, been defrauding farnons
throughout the county o! Oxford, by purchas-
mng turnipa for shipment, paying thereen about
twenty per cent., and giving due bibis for thse
balance. The due bibis are now found te be
worthless.

Mit. SoWoo CRossEN, of Enniskillen, bas
sold bis farm te Mr. Joseph Bostiec, of Plymp-
ton. This fanr, botter kuewn as the Stead-
maxn farni, consista o! 200 acres, 100 cbeared,
with good buildings. Thse price paid 18 $10,-
000,ôr $50 per ace. Eigbteenyearsaotis
farmn was ai dense forest, and a frog pond, and
a person could float a canoe over the greater
part of it.
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GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

THE SJIARPLESS.

flY T. C. i1oijiI;SON, OIWE'ý SOUND.

N'Viat is the Sharpiesa i A strawberry, of
course, every fruit-grower wvilI reply. But
what arc its claaracecristies and its relative
value among straw'berries9, both for home use
and inarkcet? Thîis can be det.ermincd for
the country nt large only by reports froin
those wlvio have trjcd it in different districts
and an dit, erent soils. Here is lîow it dces
%vitlî me on fuir loain at Owen Sound. Ftirst
it inust bc candidlv stated that -%hile it
stands tlit .çinter wcvll, the blossonis Socin
more casily killed by a late sprisig frost than
some of the coimnoner kinds. Its inost
notable feature is its Si7e. It is got up
entirely on a large scale-large plant, large
icaf, large fruit. N'o ma necd think ta grow
it on tho mattea row or broadenat principle;
the plants must cach have about two square
fect or more of garden area to spread their
root.s through, or ecisc only lialf-coloured,
poorfgavoured bernie, and vcry few of thern,
need be e-xpectcd; for the foliagce wiUl bave a
certain amount of sap, whcthcr enough is
leit, ta develop fruit buds and perfect the
bei-ries, or not Plantina rowis two feet apart,
or farthcr, and ane foot, apart in the row,

v Clip off thc runners and hoacldown the weeds,
and you will sec ýwhat Sharpless is. I have
it growing this year on light. poor land, bath
with and wit'hout a good nianure mulch
applied after plantixîg; also on the rich loai
on which iL, bas fruited, a.nd if iLs crop next
year on t.his light land only fulfils the
promise Of tâis yea's, giovcth, and as its
record on light land in other places gives me
rcason ta hope. I expect gaod satisfaction.
But %,vile its size and vigour of gmoith arc
a1l tbat oeil bc aiked, 1 caninot, szav as much
for its shape. The fact, is. zost large bei-ries
i-un a gi-caL deil to humps and crannies, and
the SharpIess is no exception to the rule.
YeL there is a ;Yinectical sirccp in the
ireglaritics of this bcniy that redecmns tLcm
frein, tic imliness and deformities of aler
large berines. There is nothing, as far as 1
bave scen, ta compare with te abrupt smnal
lumps ana furrows fùuxid in the Chcncy and
MiacFs Prolific. Thosc large Sharpless ber-
ries, that lie so heavilv on tbeir strair mulch,
so imprcssyou-cývcn whilcyou art noting their
ila&. co,:comb shape or other irregularities of
contour-with their roiindncss of tufiinc and
shiningru sxnoothness of surf=ce that, iL scarce]y
uteds thc further attraction of it.s rich, bright
crirason calour-the handsomcst in the gar-
dem-to induce a trial by te palate as wecll
as the tyr- Let us taLze this big felloir of1

over au ounce in ivcight, and îxoticing that
te hast spot of pink on te undcr side isjust

t!:rin'g into -qanlet, at %vlich stage iL is in
thre night condition for %hipping or cating;
let daylight into the centre '%çitit our or&gans
of maszication-tools that in tiis case wHIl
give eitire Stsaction. Observe, as you do
»a, that whilc thme berry is tiro incites ta timo
and a haif in di&mctcr, and thme outter edgcs of
t.he txagratecl coxcnb aire almost meeting
in a com.ploe ci-de,ý stili iunclosing te largei
greenu hull in thc centre yet it 13 neafly fiat
lîke a. éheoc, with a short diaincter of loerely
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an inch. Noiw smack yaur lips over te Fromn exporienco and reports of others, I
choicest moi-sel you are likoly ta find tilI vou think its crop will bc not less tItan about two-
pick te noxt Shai-pless, and as you îvill thirds tho bulk of \Vilsons in bills: ana if it
mako tiro bites of titis strawberry-what- la that, it ought ta pay botter. But that la a
exer you xnay do -vith a cherry--sco froin question for nmarket growers. There are noir
the rciaining half te fi-rn, solid quality of berrnes coiiing, that promise gi-caL tlîings;
the flesh, Nvlhîch, nevertlieless, your orgiats of nutably Bidwell and Miuichester, îvhich. elim
tastý inforin you is not at ail wanting iu ta be cqual or suporior ta Wilson and Cres-
juice. Mien flnishing, you will îîced no cent iu praductiveness, with ail the excel-
furtier invitation to go for Lte ncxt, and lences of Sharpless, Their promises xnay
give it the compa:îy of inany of its feilowvs. ba fulfilled, and 1 amn tes-ting theni. But
But stop'! White yet there is rooni, step aver they arc te birds in the bush. The Sharp-
hei-e La nmy WIson rows and sample Lite best less is in hand, and of ail tested varieties 1
specimens, as groîvu on the bili systein. Sec, regard iL aqfacileprinceps-witlhout a possible
bei-e ils one af the largest, about the size ai rival in iLs scason for home use, anci very
the mediumn or sinallcr i-un of Slîarplcss. prarnising for mnarket: but as it is raLlier late,
Sec, it is of the ricit (murky ?) dark crimsan, iL necds a foir plants of an eanlier sort ta
wvith mahogany-coloured sceds, w'hicb shows begin te season.
te stage of ripeness praised in te Wilson

by Pi-oi. Clar-ke and ater supporters ai titis OP.AMfENIXLG SOHOOL GRWL\ TDS.
aid mnarket fruit. "Yes, not so bad 1" you
say as your glance strays; ta te patch you JLt the Lwenty-scventh; annual incting, ln
have ]cft. But you,%vili try another, and help Rochester, of the Western Newr York Horti-
yourself Oli! This Lime you got, a Wilson cuIterai Society, te queîtion of ornaincnting
--- ýred but not ripe,".-just in condition for publie sehool -rounds %vas coasidcred at
marketing, as iL as so firn, and yau Lurin awvay ]en.-it tirbre an dsoate apeaance
witb a face suggestive of pickles. But hobd being considercd a reproach, resulting in ex-
on! You =r just stepping over a row af amples ai disorder and dcpravity La childi-en,
Crescent-that famous bei-iy for a near -wherens cuitivation of love for the beautiful
inanket. Sec %vlat a grand crop oi Jîandsamc, and ordenly enlarges and enriches the charac-
bilgbt, bernecs. You must kuair what they ter. Sehool yards are tao srnall; an acre is
tabte Jike; and help ycursebf, because I can%' none too large. Titrcc dollars emtpcnded for
tell fi-rn te colour whîch arc the ripes t ones. plants and seeds wvil, in pi-oper bands, coin-
Yes, that sent you, didn't it ? "Wilson or plctehy trahifoi ncgletted sehool grounds.
more so," did you say? iÇow, do't, bond right As the actual planters take te greatest inter-
for te Shai-pless again. Sec 'bore, 1 have a est lu what is planted, it mnay be wvisc ta
littlc pçtted strip of Triomphe de Giand, that appoint comuiittees fi-rn axuoag the boys for
%vili serve as a gauge of flavour. Sa yau are planting and caring for t 9c, and anong the
,willingr ta stay here awhile, Lhough you speak girls for flowersmalin, te Ieading mnbers
enviously cf Lthe superior size of the Sharp- fei xesponsibility lu Lthe premisms Any séhool
less. D)o you like these Triomphes bietter? tcachci- xay necive seeds fi-c for dccorating
You do, a littie. if you eau stand te nmuski- schoolyards by addressing James Viek, Rocb-
nebs. But Io' the supply i-uns ont. The ester, i%.'Y., or D. KL Ferry & Co., Detroit,
Triomphe is tac dainty ta gi-ai a large plant, Micit. A coihmittec af five 'was appointed
or bear heaviiy even Nvith petting. Try ta suggest plans fer fui-ter wvork in this
these 31lnes Prohifics ln passing. Grand dircction.-. Y. ffribtunc
crop ai large fruit, cli? Blut rather dark and
sait. What 1 insipid, dia you say ? I believe REÀYEW-IL 0F ANY OLD ORCHA4RD.
you-after tasting Ti-loaphes But bore is
te fumous Glendale! Just beginning to ripez, In tae wintcr of 1862 I rcnted a fa-m mcai-

.you observe, and a gi-cat bearer ai large, laLe Lockport, N.Y., that lmid been lcased for
bei-ries. Ti-y titis one, just red enough to pick- twenty-five year continnously, wli an -aId
for nmaul-lct--flrmn as WVilson,_you sec Did you orchard " on it ai fTi-an tira ta titi-e acres.
titi-ai iL aven thc fonce, ui asic for a cooling '"ho i-cal plight it iras lu woubd take pages ta
drink af vinecgar to seeten your mouth ? No! descibe. It looked as titough fruit 'would
But Ternemaber teo Glendale, bike Wilson, li be .carce, * off" or «'on " years. A number
net ripe fill its colour la quite dark, and it ai frees were sa neair dead te cmmer said 1
la therefore conunendcd ta the lovers of flCvê- cOuld s&ve ten. 1 beg-an ta trin trees
Wilson, ivhoae peculiar excellence it prolongs avery day 1 could bear thc cola in winter,
tiii very late in t scasoin, being thus truly and worke-d Overy boni- of spare Lime Lri-
,.P!ua'ble. A.nd you don'L esue ta try Windsor ming tintil Jul1Y. I sepd the li1 eai
Chic! anmd oUier nomr sorts beyond the Chai-les trunka ai t troc-s, mwith te hclp oi a hircd
Doîvnings 7 Well, call azain itou I have mnan sud t'WO smnahi boys, every time a ramn
moi-c and better specimens growing. 3_,can- wonld corne, so te aid bai-k and flh could
Lime 1 mnust go La iny pickcrsl for avhlreadiiY bc itctiovcd. In ile course of te

anmd ii caul foryou nt the Sha-pless patcit- scason 1 ploDughcl te ground five Lies in
an absence that 1 tlainl, fi-ou your lookcs, is that, orchard before te fruit began ta fali,
tce greatest favour 1 eau do you. anad dragged it as Lhoi-ongity lu proportion.
If te reader sltould glosu fi-oi tiis that I mnuiNd ncarby all of it once, wath fi-ou

1 tave a igh opinion of the Sharpless, ho Lira ta titi-c extra doses ut differemit tintes
will not mi&ç Lime fact. My omily doubt la as I aronnd te SiCUCJY trecs tiUl tiey were walced
to its relative productivems, which, isettlod Iimito life. The meult wvas: Titat fall, theo

.acuiby, mwili induce mte to sa-< iL out 1'beaing " ycar, 1 sold 208 barda for 63
fu-ter by t'hc acre, aud for te settling of cent$ Per barI-ic foi- thc fruit. Man.y cane
'witich I have aoinr five titouuamd plants in ta sec anmd admire te beautiful crop. Even
bills to fi-uit ncxt ycar. 1the purcitastr pronour.cd al beautiful, but



added: 1 have bought fruit hiere for twonty- SHEEP AND SWIgn.

fivo years, but never such Roxbury Russets POE1O FSEP AANI

as these." Twenty-two covered a barrel 1VEC'OLNE AN I)EE D G MN'
bead, by attual count. bkw for the «'off " OLE.4NDGS

ycar. Friends anc1 parishioners would say: Kasa, early in its histo»-y, wvas infestcd

"Eider, You have a beautifual large crop of~ with wolves, and aine they becanme searce,

apples tbis year, but dont e.'cpect any noxt lias becn hardly less troubled with prowvling

year, it is the ' off' year." The next year 1 £a sheop-killing dogs. The last quarterly

picked and sold over 360 barrels of apples arrricultural report of the State Board con-

from the saine orebard, and recoived $1.94 tains the following itemn in relation to these

for the fruit per barrel. Over one-third of psso he ubidy:

the cash receipts for 1863 from that 100-acre -JpLeedstsl-konciie of shep usaidr
farta were front tha.t " poor old orchard." For "J. R. ca, an wl-kow litrizen o ted

more th.n three years aLLer, another tenant wri county ndi beas esiddo the wn

Could net use it so mean and cruel, but it strnfote tet-ieyergvsth olwn
showd th god efectsof ood reatentas the result of bis experience in destroying

for two years. There are varioties that are ovsadpwlcog: epuhssa

înclined te overbear one year and rest the dracbm bottie of crysteazd strychnla (at a

next, the Baldwin and the Greening ese -vost of 35 -cents), aud pulverizes the poison.

cially so. But keep the dirt whirlirig; feed Re takes thue carcass of a sheep witb the skin

your trees bigb, ana give themn penty of off, and fastens it with a rope to the horn of

"isoft soa.p ~ana you wml tbe almust secure bis saddle, and drags it thrco or four miles

frei "kntty" "wrmy"appes, d ~ about the range just at dusk, occasionally

trees can ne more help bearing every year, if drp t>abi ntetri nwîhhsbe

the elemnents permit, than a bigh-fed colt car rubbed the thirtieth part of the contents ol

belp playing. My 'word for it! Try it, If the bottie, and on leaving, the carcass doses il

you fail, charge resuits te bad advice frein- liberally. Rides over the tiail in tbe mon

J. F. %dej,, ynN IV Trbue ing and looks for dead woives. By a -methoý

___________siraiar 
te this, he bias in carly days killec

TH1E WVILSON S2'RA1YRER2Y. soventy -volves in e n7figbt> Mr.Meadadds
'«If this znethod was generally adopted, ther

The N. Y. Tribun= ays that disseminators; would not be a wolf or stray dog alive in thi

of now varieties who think it neccssary te country by Januaxy next, uniless they cam

decry the Wilson strawberry in ordor to pro froin elsewhere, and the wolf pelts woiu1d paý

moto oenand, for tneir p, yuuV
have lad inueh influence in the fruit-growing
ueighbourboed, of Southi Haven, Micb. Mfr.

Dyckman, et tbe Pomological Society of tînt

place, said at a recent meeting t'hat, aLLer

test.ing other kinas during several years, hoe

is not prepared te exebange the geod old

standby for mxarket, One advantage hoe

notes !n its faveur is that if the pieking is

delayed a day or se it is not se likely to ho

injured as the other sorts. Mfr. Malbone

"l ad rather have Wilson than ail the rest'

Mfr. Newton would plant «Inotbing but Wil-

son." preident Ljannin sEa that if bis

proportioniof 'Wilson were larger bis profits

'would bc correspoudfingly inecased. Mfr.

williamns wouil "cheese Wilson every turne,»

not on1y for profit, but for the table. 44 It

bas the best flavour et all, if PIPIked wkhen,

fully iipe. one would soon siekcn ot the

other varioties. It is the best for canningr,

rotaining its flaveur botter than a.ny other."

Âïrzit diseouraging trial et other plants for

carpetirig sbady place-% a writcr in the Britidt

Garden, obtained partial succcss -vith Peni-

,vinkies undler yew-tres. "Inu order to gfive

tire pefiwinlkiCs (Vica mljor. and& inor) a

fair start, tihe soit a.round tire yews, wbich is

gcncrally a perfect mass of fibrous moots,

should bo repiacd -with fresh loam, and the

periwink-ics planted in tuft about oe foot

apart. They à1touiad receive a. good soabing
-with water after bcing planted, and bc duly

attended vwit thre saine until thorouglily

estabiishod. 1 have aise sceu ivy luxuriate
bencatl yowa."

MÉ. Joim. Taousoe, living on the 12th

Ooncessiofl of Bicnheirmbas soiaris farm of

100 acres to mr. .AndrowP rry for the, utn of
$6,200.

tein weaned before the cold ~yeather sots lu.

They are thon wintered in a jýcn made with
polos or rails under tho strawv stack, open
towards tho south, Led twico a day on grain
soakcd in barrols, and soured with slop, etc.,
froin the bouse. In tho springy I ring theni
and turn on to a clover ficld, one about to be
falloivcd if possible, and as 'the cattie are
taken off a field the pigs are turned in. They
are ted about one and a hait pints of grain
eaeh day on the elover pasture, put in littie
hoaps a distance apart on thc .ground, and
attention is paid that thoy get water. As
soon as thre crop is off they are turned on to
the stubble, and are kept along, tilt thre middle
of Octobr, when they are fed off on peas,
soaked or chopped, as may be convenient.

Under this practice niy pork this year cost
ine three and thre.quarter cents per pound.
In years when feed Nvas cleap 1 have raised
pork at a littie over tbree cents. The following
is a statement of my operations the past
yea .-

Te il Berk~shire pigs rie on fa=m....... .14 où
f i do boar pig bousin ........... 5 00

8 do common shorts bought ...... 6 00
t 50 busheis pesu bouglil, et 55o ........... 28 (0

."48 do cob.comraised,25e ......... 12 00

"30s do corn, bouglit at 55e ......... 16G 50
"101 do pesa ra,.sed, at 70o ......... 70 70

$ 152 20
By 3,449 lbs. pork. at $7 10 .... 244 87

Store hosga................. 70 00

e $P1I 87
e To net': profit.................... 162 67

Y $314 87 $3141 87

Eliniinating the store hogs froim this state-

RALSING PORK AT A .PIOFIT. To value ci youug pigs ................ 3 I, O
.. do fecd....................... .11500

.Among our farmors there is a very generai 13

impression that hog-raisiug does net pay. By s,.19 ibs. pork, at &bout Bar ........... 1, 00

How general tusq idea is xnay bo seen by

reference te page 2332 of the Report of the Iu the above no charge is mnade for the pas-

OntarioAgricultural Commis-sion, ,vhieh staes turage on clover or on the stubbles, stifl, the

tînt -"only in Kent and Essex did anyono resuit is better than I bave ever acconiplished

pretend te find it a profitable business beyond 'with cattie, and have nover equalled with any

supplyang the Lamily deniand!" but Berkshire hio.-Cor. Globe.

Au Iowa farmner is reported as saying that

"ho coula Waise threo pounds o! pork for eue DLP.PING ,SZEEI?.

Pound of boof." This we inay wcli beliove, The cifeet ot a clip is te free the slieep frein

when we talce into account how exteusively ail external parasites, as tick-s, scab, etc., and

corn 15 grown, aud its low price, and how s'?cin diseases. the cause ofsoeo hihae

littie grazing is practised there. At page 295 ne fulsudrtod . of wvopoued

eft te Reporte! the Ont.ario Agricultural Cern-o et obcco and si_ onso lu tsihr

mission, Mfr. Geary Mfr. Renny, and Professer te fit alos o n ofaer leu of tatlsbe

Brown ae tiat the only profit lu cattle to gencregllonuseof wtert Is ea hoa lias een.

fingtroeved iodto ftend.cl frog tho Somo add to this a littie concentrated lye, a

ixnpove coditon ! th lad. ogsva~peund or se, and about the saie quantity of

bce fed -with niuch botter results, as 1 eau sub- arsenic. If arsenic is used, proper caution

stantiate £rom ton ycars' oxperience, during shouid ho exercised, ana thc poisonous nature

wbich 1 have kept frein filteen te thirty legs e h itr kp umd h he x

each year. For two years ef thest ton I ba1dpd o h ie mixture a zn. Tehoseai

commuon pigs. snd tic 1>ork cost me about fivo dipe he ad exrce ds aim ithIdi

cents pet pound. One ycar 1 had a few Suf- of tebacce and suiphur will do ail tint cau

folks, and the porc frein thi cost nea-rly as ho accexnpiisbed by the use et arsenic. It

xnucb, for 'wbeu ted off tbey dia net sprcad e
out like thue Berkshires fceding with thein; inay notbcgenerally undertoo thnt suiphur

and wlcn drmsed weigheA less tian the BC1k. does net dissolve lu thc dip; hen ce, in order

sure byan vergo o scent-fio ~ that cadih slhep xnay geL its share, t'ho mix-

each, thougli kept ana ted together right tre uhile in usoeot, anaul hol frculpu str-

aloxmg, sud about tii.saine age. The resuit in rdu rmLebtea n iosihrtn

tYis cms somewbat 'verificd thxe evidence ot theroughiy diffused.-d'merican, Agricid-;

1 Mr. Snell st page 333 e! the above Report, irs

The Bericabires are now the ouiy kind oî TIR Elrnaand Wallace Agricultural. Society

eoga i e ta iokep, aua tho éllow-Ing M, mny directors have decidod te incorperate the

md..hod et keeping theax: 1 like to hava tho :socioty.- ILs naine ln the future will bc the
pig cerna in September, $e as te have "Union Agricuitural Society, Listowet.
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SU RENST NLP 1YS I TEMHS.

TiiE Ontario Poultry Show for 1883 will be
lheld in Toronto.

FRtom 2,000 to 2,000 tons of potatoes are
now importaid weekly froni Great Britain and
Germany te New York.

Mit. ALEx. 1AAY bas sold ]lis farm, lot 4,
con. 2, Bosanquct, consisting of flfty acres, to
Mr. Jouas Stone, for tise si of 82,125.

MESSRS. W. & P. ROBINSON have purchased
front their stcpfather, Mr. Jacob Hanes, the
valuable farin at Mariatown, coîîsisting of
about 175 acres, for $1,200.

GEoRGu KîuK i, bas sold his farmn in Morris,
containing ninety acres, to Isaac Rogerson,
for the suin of 83,500. Mr. Kirkby bas pur-
ebased 125 acres froin Mr. McDonald, near
Walton, forS30.

lin. W. G. HAof Listowvel, bas sold a
farux on the first concession of the township
of Wallace, containingy scventy-five acres, te
John Swinburn, of thc township of Maryboro',
for the sum of 83,000.

Tas price of elover seed bas recentl y ad-
vanced, and the firnis that boughlt heavily
early in the season inade a good strike. As'
high as 8-5.20 is bain- paid at -western points.
Muai, of the seed is bain- slîipped te Eng-
land.

MIL ROBERT AN;DERSON, of the Lako Rond,
Bosanquet, sold hast week to Mr. J. James,
for thc Winnipeg incat mîarket, two thrce-
year old steers and a fat cow,v, wich jointly
wcighcd 4,095 pounds, tlîe cow alone weighing
1,385 pounds.

W. B. UN-IDEIIILL, Esq., ML Vernon, hall a
splendid sale of farsning stock, etc., a couple
of weeks ago. Evcrything va aorbe
and the suin of $1,400 vus aggrcgated, of
which 81,000 was paid in cash. Mr. IJîîder-
ii gees te Manitoba.

TaE Wallaccbtirg RecorJ lsays: Tie Sombra
Literary Society bave entered an action
against Mr. Morrison te recover xnoney placed
in blis Iîands about niine ruontbis ago to pur-
chase books. He nover investcd the saine;
consequently the suit.

Mit. JoiLN STiRTox, an enterprising fariner
of the township of Brooke, bas just purcbased
fromn J. Hughes, of Metcaife, a bull of a very
fine strain of blood got by the Soventeenth
Duke of Airdrie, and bred by Mn.PeterToles,
Mt. Brydges, for whicb lie paid $105.

Mi. JoHN WxrTsolN, of Ayri bias signified
bis intention, througi Mr. Cockburn, M.P., to
contri bute ten of iînprovcd " Black Swan"
ploughs for the bentelit of farinera in Muskoka
wbe lost thoir farming inuploments during the
ravages of the bush, firos of ]ast summer.

ML.L A-A MEysERs, wvbo is oe of tbe niost
enthusiastie patrons of the Sombra Cheese
Manufacturing Comupany, lias purcbiascd the
north blIf of lot cight, in the tenti concession
of Sombra, for the suin tsf $8S50, and intends
to fence thc saine and use* it as a pasturago
for lus cattie.

3ii JosEi MoRRis, of Co]bornc> lias pur-
cbased a supcrb teant of lîurscs froin Mr. John
Buchannan, of the saine township, for 8400.
This is tic secoud tcam Mrn Buchannan bas
sold for the above namcd ainount. The flrst
toa was talcen out te Dakota by Mn. Bates,
and sold for $500.

A PAPER, published in western Ontario
says: A short tume since, a party sold te one
of our maerchants, a qunntity of lard, nicely
put up, but which tuimed eut te bc tatlow,
,%vith about an inch of lard on top. Fortu-
nately for the sterekeceper, lie knew bis mari,
and conupellcd inu te' "ferk over." Suci
rascality is uxîpardonable, and tise perpetrator
ougit te bc punisicd. No mnore talk of
woodcn nutrnegs; or basswood hains after
tlîat.

TUIE Gait Reformer says :-Mr. 0. K. Pratt
last week purchased at Mitchell four very fine
lieavy drauglits froint the fullowing gentlemen:
One stallien frem, Mr. James Colquhoun,!$500;
one stallion fromn George Graliain, $S70ù; one
span of maresq fromn James Johnson, $400.
Ail the above animais are freux the stock of
"«Lord Haddow," eue of the finest Chydedales
ever ixnported inte this country, and wbose
progeny in the counities of Huron and Perth
are justly celebrated. Mr. Pratt left, Gait on
Tucsday morning, inteuding te take bis fine
Clydusdales with bim te bis stock fari at
Lowtell, Indiana.

A WASHINGTOSN despatch says: Represen-
tative Thoinas yesterday addressed the Coin-
mittee on Ways and Means, urging.ç the pas-
sage of bis Bill te regulate the manufacture
and sale of oleomargarine. He urged legisia-
tien on thc subjeet for tic protection of tbe
legitimate butter trade and for thc protection
of tbe public hîcaitl. He stated that thc
rapid increase in nuînber of oleoînargarine
inanufactories threatens ,the extinsction of
]egitiînate dairy interests. In New York
alone are inanufaittries and material ersougli
te preduce 16,000,000 pounds of oleomerga-
rine annually, while the entire produet ot
butter of the State is but 111,000,000 lbs..
Oleomargarine cari be produced for 9c. a pound,
and consequently ien sold in imitation of
butter will drive genuine butter eut of tbe
ma'rket. At preseDt it is net and cannot bo
sold as oleoiuargarino or as a substitute for
cheap butter, but is sold in imitation of and
under protence of bcing butter.

ON'TARIO POWLTRY ASSOCIATION:

The annual meeting of tie Ontario Poultxy
Association vas held i the Kerby Hlouse,
Brantford, on the 14th inst,

Thc meeting was well attended, and tic
member congratulated theinselves on the suc-
cess cf thec exhibition. Thc treasures report
showed tie Association te bc in a iealthay
llnancial condition; after thc rcading of wluich,
on motion, tie city cf Toronto was chosen as
ncx-t place of meeting.

XLCt roricias.
The eloction of officers for the enmnaing yeuoar1 r.utas~

fOflova:
Presdenmt, W. I. Dccl; 1.1 Xiopôi.t B.Iogue;~

2na voo.-prosdent, B. Kostir. Direebers:- mour. Btutter.
field, Bucek, SpraU., &alhor, Eastwood, D<mddy. Bonnick,
Thorno. anad ain. Astditmr: ]E J. 11ill. Toronto. and
J. 0. VeidoD, Loxsdc'.

Mouru Dce ista Dilworth ware appointea deleptes to
attecid lb. indaitia Exhibition.

Tho retiring Prosidmi. Mr. E. etter, ana ur. w.
Sgaend,, tb. emcln Socrosaxy, wvOeTowc mnaamo=a
ea a rty votez of tbanb for tboir unUir, xiii ana
intmrcai in the vellazo of tbe Associalïon.

Mr. J. W. Buck uced for tb. appointm.nt ci a cosmit
t tdet mla constitution ana by.lawa for the &Auoeiaujon.

Scme ollio miner businesas ualtendo tu, and the
Assodation ajoziund. while tb. nev BouS At thsir fin..
sbttlng elea thoir Somray aziS Trcsrarer. Mr. Win.
Sandaoruon vuE lo410Ct1 S=erelar, and Mr. John Jamel,
<d Toronto, Trmrur for tb. Yom s 824

.GsNRAL GARIBALDI lias been Civen up by his physi-
clans.

Tîsu Ettglsh Iifc.bost crews lait Year saved 33 vessels and
996 1ive1.

GuîriAu. the assassin of President Gar'acld, is ser'tenced
te, be hung lune 3o.

Titi namber of students atter'dir'g Edinburgh University
this session 15 3,237.

TIuE Sultan of Turkey hias sent to the United States for
fattning implements.

ALTIIOUGIE thte amall.poz stil lingers in sorte portions of
Philladelphia. the january report shews a decresse in thse
number of dcaths of nearly sevcnty-threc pet cent.

Tjit Episcopal churcis cf Ellicottville, N.Y., has a bell
that was cast jin Moscow in 1708 for a chimne in one cf thse
cathedrais ir' that city, which was burned by Napoleon irn
1814.

CANADIAN FARMINC:
AN ENCYCLOPADIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Fult Cloth BIr'dlng. 436 pli. Nearly Thret Hundred Ilaus.
tratlanL. Oaty$rSo. Worth Double the Morley.

'ne undmigned annortnces the publication of VoLT. of the" Ontario
AZricultuml Comimission Reça.' which is a coudensation cf the (acts
as siîen at full lencth au thse lie remnalotri volumses. la thît volume,

osuplcte in itsel!. wilI bc (otnd the resulta ieacised lyt Commais.
uoncrs - in (sct. in its pales ta J:ive. ln accessible (crsd conve.
mienl arrnedir ready refeente theceun ofwhat lscntaincdlin

A glancc ai the table of cotents -will at glace ilier that titis beok
cnvers awide moc of topic&asU ofexceeding interetu go the lancer.
dairytan. live stock dealer. fruit croi. lie keeper. cardener tc.-

The fallo-wing subjects arc treated in detail. vu.:- Fruit culture: for-
e"u ad agriculture: Insects. i jrions and beneficial: insecrivotcuz
birds;bee keepin . possltry sud iergs; sencrai fazrnng: dairylas;
bouse breeding: sait la connection wsth a&.iculrure : mriaci le s.
tpectl arops-includïng fiax. tobacco, beans and soehuns;agrcultur.Li
education and farim accounts: mrtclcg-Y:- tire Iduiicois district:
discales cftcck : stock ta snd minutes cf the severai raeetings ofthe
Commziasion. The wWol (orming a work

Indispensable tn every Farrner, and which only re.
quires in bc seen in bc apprcciated.

The Lendon '*Advrrter,-' in nceicing thse book. isys :-"S spcfic
ar d=a f tht derai!t enterd into tsa., tcd cisapter =ay almoi e

couidze a text.book or band-boaic ou the =ascua subject cancera.
in£ whsch it tieats . . . laprofusely ilur:d and the cng~V%
lagz wili no doutt Le uteful in guïding many rcader ga a citait, cola.
preesion of the test tia ihcy would otherwise obtaim."

mÂti.Zc vaux "o ,.-Y Anasas out Rcctlrr OP $s.SQ.

How to get this Book for a Nominal Pri1ce.
Cit,., CLUXButaCost&ro.

Subçcribers In the RtIXAL CAWAIAXts payinj; St.So te an agent, or
remittiuig tht same direct ta this office. wti bc entitled to the piper for
octyear sudascopyo0$CArestsîss F^ssoî,.eas described abmv. Tht
papera£nwoeisworedu t.Scpr yoe. Tht pape? sud bock ame ciabbed
ni this lau rage an tIsat aur subscriptioa lit for tht Rva.u. Csuu.at,.x
May lna sk feteks bc inccased goa oocci nams.

AGENTS %%AiTFD evrtywh=r. ta mlalte au immediait canyvam
ibc-al indacmeats offered. Apply go

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publsrah

OUR S. S. P.APERS.

SABBATI{ SGHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
Best*zfzUly iuistztrtd. Pasbchd e.vecry inocith. in tia SauaiTn

Scitoos. PxazlAsa Prccsineoce ii; tren toeur.o aw ome and
Foreiga -Mi=eaWork.tia metutn la ea lire tg intitet

.i CisiId. en of tbe Qhur.si htC sperv
--the conversimon c woeld. Subscriptioa rates as

feouus.;
4 Cojie .................. zou perassuc
0 . ............ sec 0

30.............. ....... 3c0
30. ............ 423
40. ........... Sso

5 ...........

GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG.
Aurodmumiatecal flonaedpape lopublisbedmsacaisly: rates

EA1RLY DAYS: fllustrated.
A paper fo, juicr and nfant Canos. terocatbes iascd ecul

moulu: rues 31s0 as abane.

24ox-DO faire Tu&a CA>CArAa& arsw cmtanaug
tu REposutue Sabbath Scbaoil LeaSoa for teacb=l s? aucsip-
tien price 2 poeasum, ce la ci:bs of go and ayr4s$.6S. or indoblunc

JW Remmber th i=a Tcachcreaodict 11%to anées WUd tht ret.
tance for titis papc-. ea ohia Po copies et azy of the Sabbmsi uchec
Papena for the year as a premins.. which lie cala tiea f(tahto Ibo
scool:n~ra eo disg mcamsuit tht remuttanca =n have 50

Ileeb thr-oi Paps, (rf=or th, a ear.

Th@ aftenticn or Sapajaotebdudensd Teschmer sm tiag taa de
anuin5 dtreccd te tht shore. Ordera for thit c=og yeiu voir te-

C. BLACK=T ITOIINSOI.
1 7#-IdI SÉrsu. Trf.
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HO1ME CIRCLE.

W1NTER ROSES.

O. pcrfumed winter roses with tinta of creamy white,
How swiftly ye carry me backward te a >'t5t ago to.nigbt,
'%Vhen other roses were breathing their blessed fragrance out,
And a child, as ahe field thc blossorn; hier snisery forgot 1

The Chriâtmnas air was icy, and the frost.king held Mis sway,
.And waved his wand of crystal abraa cet land and selt;
The trees were lockcd in splendour, and thc city's spires

werc scen
In hues of Cold and jasper, with precions stones between.

In hier stall sat a rmarket woman. of visage grisa and atera;
fly hier aide a little maiden. 'with hier firth year yet te tunm;
And yen .weuld have said, hart yen scea ber that bitter

wintry day, e'rbomdin(ocr>
That never a flower more fragile 'tbomditheal

Mlay.

Through long heurs she had listemed te the tramp cf bnisy
[et,

And the harsh discordant clamourof the voices on thestreet,
TIi the world scered spinning round ber in the never.ceas.

iag buzz,
And she wendered why God made her, and wbere His dwell.

ing was.

The night was slowl>' falling when one et noble mien,
With his little dark.eyed daugbtcr, approiched :hle stî

unseen.
"And where dia jon find this maiden with lier wealth ef

golden liair?'
Hie said Ie the wornan, whe sat se cola and sulent there 1

'This is the child ef my brother, and geed for naught Wl,
ie ;

He is dead, tht>' say, and buried, and bis offspring faits te
me.'$

*'AhI 1 sec," replied the stranger, in a grave and carnest

WVhile hie noticed the pet et (his houschold embracing the
hornelesa ont.

"What shafl I Cive yen for Christmnas?" now pleaded a
coaxing voice,

If yen wifl but tel me, dear, I will Maire Venr beaut re-
joice -

1 have delis with costly dresses, and toys without number
tee,-

Say' whet yen want. litile darling, and it sbail be brought
te yen.",

Frem, under the sny lashes and ever the pillid cheeck,
A peat>' tear-drep trickled, as ahe vaini>' tiied te spealc.

Iwant some--one-to-love rue," ras; ntteied ut last
with a sob;

And the hecait et thre child in eratine gave back an answer.
ir'g threb,

A- shc said, wiih a joyens cadence thut rang throngh tbe
niaket wide :

"Why, 1*il bc the ont te love yen, more than ait the wonld
beaide;

Sec I Hère Wit sorne wiater roses cf lovel>' cleam.uMlte
hue;

With a kiss accept thern. sister, in proto dmylove for jeu."

A voice was heuard te whisper, fhat night in the firelight's
clow:-

"1 hae prou ised te love ber, mamma, will yenL br.lp me
kiveep tmy Iel?

1•Po ni> airn rengh wnld' cotct and of those b>'
sin defiled,

But il, nover can crash thae ange! that dwells in the hin of
a child 1

O, Wise were the>' and loving who planned a raie murprise,
'%When their child sbould wake on the mormr, te guet ber

Onacahtil si>' en cartains as bloe as the a=te sky,
La>' the huitt orpban sleeping in ber frcsh yorm?. punity.

The Cbtistmasmomr was icy,and tlicfrost.lcingheldh'ttswy,
.And Wavcd bis wand et crystal abraad oer land and seu;
But a suna> face -wu brighter for the rapiat picturcd there
And a horne or weulthxus richer for add elnao golden bai

BOUSE JVORX.

Girls wbose parents tan afford te lceep servant& Cet tht
impression semectimes that il la quite Ont cf the question te
engaLmeiu an> kind oiboufebold worlr, sosaeeven>cavài ,the
care, of their oua voom tol tht charge cf hirsd bèlp. n
girls a-c teons tht embodimtnts cf lasimesa. There La n
rensom wby evet>' gýrl sbould net msidertand the =tinta Of
the hoiastbold maconcxty, se that if at an>' time imother was
sick and unable :o overte thet rmual arranements, the
daughter anlght be able te taire lier place, uaiog satiafac-

or>.It as a faite notion that te become a beselceepe
is te beoae also a domcatic drudge, and if an>' of the girls
'Who rend ibis bave made râp ihini Mina te that effect, let
them abandon ilinstantl>', &a by aevience prove il a libel.
%Vben zhc are taro siste in afunal> a Coud pla= is ta di1.
'vide the wenr,. cadi ont being responable for tIsat aoto
ibat ia entrusted te ber tare. LUt eca snderstand yeu>
what as apected of ber, mot doiag il, hapau, but
prompt]>' and tegulari> cadia week ; or tht wotk oadbc
altezauted, if liais arrangement wocld bc more artbe
Ont rason ute wonld iv in fa o c f baaseheld venr loir
girls iaý that it gives a chance te lesun the mmn> deuils enta-
vectcd Wih WeMcfls voil that Ccnnot bc leasuced in a>
cuber va>' ibm by ezpeTiencc, and vitbont vbih kucvicdga

ne woan an gaverna aousewecl We don'twaat tecon-
vey the impression that the girl aboula shonîder the respen.
sibi!ity ef lier borne, but simpi>' te shcw her how much bet-
ter it ta te be able te know bow te do it, should it tene bc-
coeenecessar>. Houorwiras net degnading; on thtcon-
tras)', Wt consider it elevatiaag, for,

"She who swecpt a roorn as te Ged's law,
Maires that and the action fine."

And a girl an be just a rnuch a lady ini sweepinig-cap, wiîh
broo n la ad. as in bneakfast'cap, recliniag laaguidly with
bookc in hand. Tht truest, noblest. and best womaa we
know, bas been tnained froua bier girlhoed te lok, plaCLi-
cally, te the wsys ef tht bouschold, and ytt she is a lady in
ever>' respect-an ernarnat te tht most cultivated society.
Mhen jeu have homes oaf your ewn, girls, and are obliger!

te get aloug with little or no,heip. yen ulil be thanirful for
thet raiaing yen bave irnposci tapon younscîves ia youth ; or
if it tals te your lot te have servants an abundance, )-en will
saill be glati that l'oun talcu and direct them ; and should
tht>' ]cave yen watbeut an>' wrnng, as tht>' are somet;mes
disposed te do, yen will bu Ilmistress ef the situation," able
te, taire hoid successfnliy natif sncb time as relief ina> corne.
-CA rùfian al .Werk.

7HE F4RAIER'S WFE.

Up with tht birds in tlit tar>' monig,
The dew-drop Clairs like a precieus geai;

Beautitul tinta an the skies are dawning,
But she's neyer a moment te leok at tbern;

Tht men =i uranting their breakfast cari>';
She must net linger, she must net wait;

For words that are sharp and looks that are suri>'
Are wbat men gîve whein meals are lite.

Oh, glanions cofours the cl-uds are turaing,
If ahe wonld but look river hills and trees;

But hene are the dishes, and hene's tht churalng,-
Thos" things mu always yield te thesIe.

Tht woid ia filled with the vine et beaut>',
If shc conld but pause and drink it i;

But pleure, sheamys, must wait fer dat>',
Neilcted work La cornmitted ain.

The day hrw ot, and ber bands gnow utar>'
Oh, or n bout te cool lier head

ont wita the birds a.nd viads se cheery'
But abe must get ber dianer and haire hier bread.

Tht bs>' =n ia tht hay-field woring,
If tbey saw ber aittiug with idit bandl

WVould thiiik ber las>, and cali it shiriring,
And sbe neyer conld maire tbemn uiderstand.

The>' de net lcaow that the heart viti ber
Hungers for beaut>' and thinga sublime ;

Tht>' only icaeu that tht>' vaut their dinner,
Plent>' OF il, and jast "lon tiane."

And, aften tht sueeping anid cbnrning and baig,
And dinnen dishes aie aIl put b>',

She aits and seus, thongh ber htad la aching,
Tift tmc for sapper ad "chants" draws nîgb.

lier bujai at scbool uait look like cathens
She ays, as she patehes the frecira anid hose;

For the world i: quicle ge censure mothens
For the leait neglect ef tht cbildrens clothms

Mer husband cornes (rom tht field ef labour;
Ht cives ne praise te bis uCary ulte ;

"Sbes dont ne mort tha has ber aeighbonr;
'Tis tht lot of aIl la ceuntr>' lite."

Bat aller tht strire and vear>' tussie
Witb life is donc, and she lits utrtest,

Tht natioa's bruins anid heart and muscle-
lier sensand daughler-shall call ber blet.

And I thiair tht surectest je>' of heuvexi,
The ratest bliss of etenal life,

And the firesi croira et *Il will bu given
Untô tht way.vorn furmer': vife.

THfR JAARKE 7ZPLA CE IN YER USALEAI.

In tht muiket-piace threnagcd thc -peuts, chiefi>' vo.
mn. Faui sat beside ber basket, calling toîhe passera te
bay> et ber. Titre vce irpo fotala tied belpleffl>' b>' thcîr
two, fect, linge caulifioers hemz tht well-wuted gardens
ci Siloazu, orangea, lermns, citrons, and dates bcaped vp

togter, and e d tee but ne t e0 n, a b ofe
spring ilouera The days vert part, with little promise of
rtlurnng, *then St. Jerome vante et tht 1vAIly about jeru.

atmas plsat and woody spots feil of riiglful Rar-
dena [see roma tht focantain cf SileamY Th adens
cf roses of his day amt nov but buap ofdat cal>' th
me"orof thieux statUa aveeti'; rabat a be Ma>' yct b
aga.

Nov snd aspin a -aà- vith lemade or simple dnaiing
vter cied ia mbnll vioe, IlCome bay ofrme,"whitce k
clinired the bss cups atlàbi aide te attise stornera

Tht paonr omen sud litile cbildrncs at on thebate atones
dxred la tibeir tattertd anid beautifj. dlotbe hir malcd
arma bracetcd zp te the elbov viîb alver anid glhu orna.
mental chalu of silver about their necirs, coins cf ailler and
cnit Cola ixpolx their beada. Hou vas ilthat vit allthese

ioseuonu they vert ol>' sellera cf egg and vegetables ?
fItrutbl, tbese peasais carm ail tht' POass ripou their

per irerd bodies; tht>' havt ne aving bamk: uhere te
k ber t=mnga, tht>' mcuai Camx> te aluaya vitI

Iberu; go wben tbeT> have boogbt tliet pairs of thicir
bracelets, uinga for ecck liner, and c"nt tor tht necir,
t e>' met te ota teur thé coins themalit mpori thcir
btad-drescs, ubicl tht> neyer leave 00; net, tien uble
a]epizng.

iu nt eireet, ail. olives, snd sait Eulh were set outin
glsxe dabut pen tht bard virJh se..c as a ceenter;

white nope, nets, cades, and corks wene bung tramn tht
raof inside; barrels ef sardines stood on tither aide of the
entrance, weith rash bnought froin tht awdet, cool waters of
tht Sea ef Galilet, froin wbese pebbly shorts a feu pour
fishermen stitl draw thein liveilioed, white their scattered
mcd buts occupy tht site of tht cities of tht ast.

At another atali tobacco aIent was sold. Ua a third onîy
seap, made inte all mannen et shapes-soap creise, seap
beartas, sa fishes. A tourth coataiaed finit and vege.
tble pie tcpi.gîy teleher. A fth bread onl>'. la

t ait sata barber, waitarag for hcads te be shaved, bis
booth hung round wih inuid !aand.n'irrons ad emrnboidered
toucha.

Tbrough .areow arches te right and te left were acta the
bazaars for cotten and stik ctothing, as tht>' atretchect an fan
perspective, a>'y te tht meut ba=nr, a meut capleasant
quarter, which happil' couad Wetl be avoided.

STUPID)TY IN COURT

Mir. Howelis, an tht Atl'antic tlosithà>, gaves has obser-
vntions la a police court. To show tht difficuli>' ef getîing
an answer eut af a stupid witness, hie says, if it were
nccemsay, for example, te cestablish thet act that a handlcer.
chier was white, il. was net te bu dont %viihout sertie sncb
colioqu>' as this:

,"%Vas it a white bandlrerchief?"
"Son?"
"«'Vas tht baadlcerchief white?

%Vas it white, son ?"I
"ies, wu il white?"
"%Vas uhat white. son?"
-Tht handkerchief,-was tht handkrchief white?"
"What baxidierchiet, son? "
"Tht hundkrchief you juat rntntioaed.-the handker.

chiertthat thae defeadant drepped."
"I dida't sec il, sun. "
"Didn't set tht handirerchief?"
"Dida'isee hlmx drep it. son."

W~ell, did yen set tht handkerchief?"
"Tht handkrchief. son? Oh, yes, sort I am it,-!

am tht Aanda6fthef."I
":'Vcll, vas it whifr?"

It vas, SOn."
A boy wbo cornpianed et another for assanltiag bina said

that hie knocked hana down.
IlHou did te knoce yen doua?"I asked thetjudge. "Dia

hie irnocir yen dowa with his fist or bis opea band?"
4.YeSI son."I
"lVhich did be do it with?"

:" Pl bis aunas round me and lcaocked me doua."
"Thea be dida't knock yen doua. Ht threo yen

doua."
"Vecs, son. Hte didn't t'row me doua. Fat bis arms

around me and lcnocired me doua."

RUMAAN ENDURANCE IN 7HE Wl TER.

bienand animais are able te sustain themselves for long
distances in tht waten, anad woutd do an mnch oftener vert
tht>' net incapacitatcd, in regard te tht formen at lat. b>'
sheer terron, as wtîî as complète ignorance of ltin nest
powers ~'%cbb's -&ondcnful1 caidurance wilt neyer bu ton-
galtec. But there art other instances oni>' less remrnauble.
Sorne yeans since, tht second mate et a ship ftII overboard
while ia the att ef listing a sal. It was blowing fresh; tht
time uns aight, andl the place saine miles enlian tht storn>
Getmaua Ocean. Tht hardy fellou neventhelesa managca
te ga tht English ceast. Broca, uith a dezen etiier
pilota, vas plying for tares b>' Yarmnouth ; and, as tht main.
sheet vas belayed, a snddicii pull cf winal upset tht bout,
vsea prescrit>' ait perisheri except Broclr himiscîf, svho,
trots four in the afternoon of an October evening te ont tht
neat moraing, suana thinteen miles butane hoe us able te
bail a vessel ut mucher in the ofling. Animais thenaselves
are Capable et suirnmiag immense distances, alihengh un-
able te rast b>' tht wa>'. A dog recentI>' suza thint>' miles
ina Amerlos in orden te rejean bis master. A mult and a
dog washed o=eboard dnning a gale ia tht Bay et Bisca>'
batebeenkinoun ternaire their va>' to shore. Adcagsusm
ashore uith r letter la his menti ut, the Cape of Good Hope.
The creu et tht ship te uhici tie dog belonged ail pcîisbed.
which tbcy necd not have dont had tht>' oni>' ventared te
tra ugxer as tht dog did. As a certain ship uns labour.

ia heaiil>' ir tht trough of tht atu, il was foand xiccdfai ira
orderlate ligitea tht vessel, te throu ane treop-honss ave-
bo'ard, whic hud been taicen ira at Conuarrs. 'The poor
thingsl my informant. a staffsaageon, tolal me, uben tht>'
founal themsclvca abancdomed, fucd round and saan for
miles miter tht vessel. A mani on tht cn1toast et Lincoln-
sbire smved quito a number et lives b>' suimrng ont on
honsebaci te iessels la distresa Ht coaamonly rode an aid
gray' mare, but, wben the mràc vas net te hand, bc tlook
tht finit bouse: ibat cffCTrd.-FPotuar Scùwe Mars :A!Y.

Axlo Sedl, acres or lanid buteteajaa sud Jernalena
have been secured on wbich ta ermi a colon>' for tht perse-
cated Jeus of tht Continent of Ecrope.

TH£ Itimb Court of Queen's Beach lait vecir grazttcd
ceaditienal eider qnasbiug tie verdicts oreomners junecs,
lu ihrce cases lu wbicli police officiais buad been fouad guilty
cf rnnrdcning persans Wbo lait their lutes uhile tioîinc.

TuEtI "Publisbtra' WVeckIl saaes that darng iSSi 2.o6z
nt-w beocks vere pnblisbtd iu tbt Uaited States, being 915
more than la SSo. 0f theit 07 vert fiction, 33S javenile
bocki, 341 of theology axid religion, sud 212 biognaphy anid
useuoba.

A RuassiM dispatch us: "Tht scere cf the Gaver-
not-Generaio et Moscoiu, for assuriag tht sael>' cf tht
imperlal hortege te Mos9cov on tht occasion of the ceonau-
tiena cereueies, proposes; that the Enaperor shsal cerne te
.Masov b>' canniage zoad instead et tht umilway, and the
eroda la %be: atreeta absl bu separated froua tht procession
b>'cah trn bes urera ad Unes of troOPa.
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YOUNG CANADA. muould, se that wvhen done the marbie is
inarkcd ivitli bands or ribbons ef colour.

71/IE SQUIRREL'S LE-SSON. Roal agates,which are the nicest et ail marbîca,
Two littho squirrols out in tho n, are madie in Gerniany, eut ef the stono calleti
Ono gathored nîuis, and the other had netne.agt.Tewrmnhite ecsoaae<Tinres enougli yet. hie constant refrain ; gao Th vrmncitopiesfaae
"Summor is still only just on tbe wano." nearly round -%vith hammors, and the n grinti

Lit;teu, lny chuld, wvhie I tell You bis fate: thoîn round anti suîooth on grindstones.
lie rousedl bim i tst. but lie roused bita too bite.
Down tel tho snow fram a pitileas cIoud, TIELL1NG #XORZ'UNES.
AndI gave little Squirrel n Spotless White shiroud.

l'Il toi you two fortunes, my fine litle lad,
Tw litite 1, ys in a rchool-rooln wero placed, F or yuu te accept or refuse;
ou" nt ways; perfect. the other disgraced., Tho unu ut tbeni good, ihu otbor one bad

Timeo nongli for :ny learanig." lho saiI. j iow ber theni, and say which yen chooso.
1 %vlt hmbby nd y fom he oOt10 he ûft-«' I sc by zny gifts wîthin roacli ut niy band!,

Lîs&ten, my darling, thoir tecksa arc turna gray: A fortune riglit fuir te bebol!;
eue as governor sitteili to-dav , A hanse andI a hundrod good acres of landI,
Tite othetr. n paupor. looks otit ai tho door WViîI liarvest ficIda yeUlow se goitI.
o! tho alnishanso, andI idlle8 days as of yore. I Seo a greai orchard with boughu bantzing down
Two kirds of peoplo vro meei every day; W'ith appies. russet and roI!;
Ono is nt wvork, tIce ciller nt play, I sou drovec of cattle, soule white andI somi brown,
Living uncared for, I!ying unkhnolvn, uti ail of ti e tk and -voelt ted.

Tho usist hve ath vern drnc.I sc droves of swallows about the barn doora,
Tell rue, îny chilI!, ul the squirrels have tanght Seo the fanning miii wbcrling Bo fast-,
The lesn 1 longed to implant in your thoughit. 1 se themt thresbing whleat on tho floor-
Answer me this. andI my siory is doue, AndI now the bright picture bias passed.
Whicb i fbtc îwa would vou be, littl one?

________________AndI I Seo rising dismally up in the place
0f tho beaubiful bouse and the landI,

110V W MARI3?LES ARE M1ADE. A, mn wiib a fire-red noso on hie face.
AndI a litile brown jng in bis band!.

Marbies are knewn from the Latin word Oh!1 if you beliald bila, niy lad, you would. wish
mar»r, y wlicl siuila plythigs ere That lie were lesa wretclîed te se;7)za??W*, y whch iiiila plathigs ereFor bis boot toes they Raite like the moentit of a flsh,

know,î te the boys of Reine twve thousand And! bis brousers ame ont ai bthe knee.
ycars age. Sonie mnarbies are made cf pot- In walking li estiggers naw ibis way, now tbat,
tors' dlay, andi haketi in an oven just like Aud bis eyos iboy stand oui like bugle;

eartîenwre i baotibut îiot ethcmare And lie waars an oltI cosi andI a baitered.în bat,
cartenwac i bakd, ut iioýi ofthemare AndI I thluk tiat the fanit is file j ug's,

madie of a hard kinci of stone feunti in l'or the text ays the drunkard shahl camne ta bie poor,
Saxony, (ierînauy. MIarbiesq are maaufacturcd And that drowaincsi. clothes men in rags;
in groat ninber, and sent te ail parts of the Andl ho doe3n't lookc mucli like a man, 1 arn sure.
iver]hl, and ceen tu China, for the use of theo h ishns ad=hi i as

Chinse ciltren.Theaton isbrokn u itî aNaw, wbich irili yen have? Ta be thrifty and sang,
Chinse hilren Thestoe i brkeilup viti a An! lie right aide up wih yaur dish;

Ianner into littie square piecos,xvlich are thon Or go witb yonr ayci like the oyes 01 a bug.
gfrouInfl rouind in a luiii. The nil! bias a fixeti And your shoes likoe mth ofa fiai?
siab of stone, -witu iLs surface fuili ef greovos - A>U IG M N ES
or fuirrows. Above this a flat block cf oak
%vooti, of the saille size as the stono, is madie Molleys are froqucntly capturod ia nooses
te turn rapidiy arounti, anti while turning, and in traps b uilt in the shape of lieuses.
littie streauns of water run iii the g roove-s anti The only outrance is a trap-deer in Uic roof,
keep the miii frein getting tee ]luot, About which cemmnunicates with a trlgger sot upon
one hundlreti of thc square pieces of stoe are the ground. Foodi is spread about inside,
put imito the greove-s lit once, ant inl a few the înnkcys enter, and skirmishing areund,
ininute.s -.re madie rouind ami pclisheti by the disturlis the trigger and the trap shuts tlin
wooduen block. in. The third nethed for catcluing thom is

China- aniti white mujarbie aise are tîset te a nîcst ludier-nus omie. Anl cld, bard coceianuit,
thac ie rouind roilers which bhave delighted j-, taken, anti a very sînali biol madie in tme

the hearts of boys of il nations for hundretis sheli. Furnisiieti with this and a pockkctfil
of ycars Mlandes thus made are knewn te cf boilo i ne, the sportsinan saluies inte the
the boys «L% "cina-s" or "aillcys." Real forest and stopis benleath a tree tenianteti by
chinas are madie cf porcelain cday, anti baket raonkeys. Mitbin ful sight of these inqQisi-
likoe cluinawmr or other pettery. Semne cf tive spectators hie first cats a littie rie and
thimon lie a pearly glaze, andi soine, of theman thon puts a quantity inte t'he cocoanut with
are painte-l iii varions colours tîmat will net ail tme ostentation possible. The nut is thon
rub off, because they are bakcd injust as tue laid u.pon the groundi, anti the h;înter retires
pictures on plates anti 'ther tribiewarc. bo a convenimut ambush. The reader înay bc

Glaes inarbles are known as "gts"sure that ne soner is the nian ont et sight
Tlmcy ar, - ltli madie of clear andt coiourcd than the ilinkeys race luiter-slkelter for the

gls.'f îe fermer are madie by taking ulp a cocelauut. Tite first arrivai peeps into it,
littit, meiteti glass impea the ceti of anl irea anti, seeing the plentiful store ef rice inside,
rod, andi naking iL roundi b> dropping it iuto squeezes bis bandi in throuh i t ilny hole
an iron mnoti, wvhich shiapes it, or by wvbirl- andi clutchles a hiantful. Now, se para-
im, iL areumî th Limhcad iimutil the glass is made inounit is greeti over every other feeling
into a littie bail. Soînietimuies; tiuc figrure cf a connecteti witb menkey nature, that nethiug
degr or a squirrel1 or kitten, or seine oCher ivili induce the eceature toi rclinquish bis
objcct, is placeti on tic cend cf the reti, anti 1holti. Witlî bis bandi thus clasl)ed hoe canuot
-%vlen it is dlippeti in the mnelteti glass the possibly extract it; but the thomglit, that if
g"lassýr flows ahI aroti it, anti whcn tho lie lots go one cf bis bretliren will obtain the
inarbie is donc the animai can bo seen shut foastis ovcrpoeing. Thospertsmnansoonap-
upinaiL Coloureti glass marbies arc mnade pears coi the scene; the iinencumbcred nmon-
by holding a buncli of glass ratis in tic lire kcys fly ia ail directions, but Uic unfortunato
untul tlîey nicît, thon thme workman twists brute whe stili will net lot the rie go la
tim round imite a bail or presses tbem in a~ j teroby biandicappeci beyond hopt -with a

coceanut as large as hlirsolf-a state Of affaira
quito fatal te rapid locomotion, oithor terres-
trial or arboreal. Tho sequol is that hoe falis
an easy capture bo the hunter, a victimi to
his own grccd.

BOB RYAN .AND DAYDY.

"Nover mako an enomy, ovcn of a dog,"
said I te l3obby Ryan, as 1 caughit bis raised
hand anti tried to provent hiizu frum. throwing
a stick at our nciglibour 1{o-vard's greût New-
foundiand. But my words and effort came
buo late. Over the fonce flew the stick, and
%vhack on Dandy's noso it fell. Now Dandy, a
groat poworful fellow, Nvas vo-ry good-natured,
but this provcd too xnuch for him. Hosprang
Up Nvith an angry growvl, bounded ov'er the
fonce as if ho ]had been liglit as a bird, caughit
Bobby Ryan by the armn, and hceld it tightly
enoughl tu lot luis tecth be feit.

"Dandy! Dandy 1" I cried, iii mnmntary
alarîn,' <Lot go! Don't bite im a!" The dog
lifted bis dark brown, angry oyes to mine
wvit1î intelligence, and I undcrstood wihat hoe
said: III only wvant te frighiten tho youDg
raseak."

And Bobby 'vas frigrhtened. Dandy held
huan for a littie while, growling savagely,
thougrh thero wvas a great deal of inake-
believo in the groivl, and thon, tossing the
armn away, leapcd back over the fonce and
laid devin by his kennel.

" You'ro a very foolislh boy, Bobby Ryan,"
said 1, " te pick a quarrel wvith sncb a splen-
did old fellow as that. Suppose yen wore bo
fait into the lake soine day, -and Dandy should
happen b hbo near, and suppose hoe should
happen bo romember your bad treatinent and
refuse togo in af ter you.?

"Wouldn't caro' replied Bobby; 1t an
swini.'

Now it happenod, only a week atrviard,
that J3obby ws on the lake in cernpauy with
an older boy, and that in soule wvay their boat
wvis upset ia deep -waters not far frein the
shore, and it aise hiappencd that Mr. Howard
and Ibis dog Dandy wvore near, and saw the
two boys struiggling in the wvater.

Quic as thoughit Dandy sprang into the
lake ami swvain rapidiy toward Bobby; blit,
strango te say, aftor gotting close te the lud,
hie turncd andi wont bward tho largeor boy,
who vas; struggling in the water and kzeeping
his head above the water with difficulty.
Seizing hirs, Dandy broughit hirn safciy te
thc shore. Ho thon turned and lookcd te-
wards Bobby, bis youing termentor; hoe had a
good many grutiges against lîim; and fer
soe. momnents secincd te bc l'esitating0
whethcr te save in or lot himi druwn.

f'Quick i Dandy f' cried his master, point-
ing bo peor Bobby, who wvas trying his best
bo keep afloat. He wvas net the brave swini-
mer hie thought hizasoîf.

At this the noble dog, zgain bounded into
the watcr and brought Bobby toi land. Ho
did net scein te have xnueh heart in the work,
however, for ho droppcd the boy as soon as
he reached the shoeo and walked away with
a stately indifferent air.

But Bebby, grateful for Iiis rescue, a.nd
repenting his former unkindncas, ma&de up
with Dandy on that day, and they woe uver

afterward fast friends. Ho came very near
losing his life through unlcindness to a dog, and
the lesson it ave him wiUl net scion bo for-

goten.ClüdrW8Hour.
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710RON TO 1IVIlOL ESA LE MA RKE TS.

Oprcat iUfàl. OÂWISDUN,
Toronto, Feb. 15th, 1882.

GsaiN.-Trado gonerally bas been ex-
ceedingly quiet; wheat is dopreaaed ou se.
count o! tho great drop In outeido market,
and recovery is auxiouely lookod for by

somo boldore Fait JVa-Stocke in
store, 230.127 bitshll. as compared Nvitb
217,822 bushols lsut wook, and 105,6ô
bushols nt a lhko lime iu 1881. The ouly
salua roportod ycstorday wero 10,000 buati-
ots of No. 2 ai 81,25, delivery any lime up
to May, and 10.000 bushels ot the saine
graeo at 81.28 May delivery. There 1a a
buor of 10,000 more of tho latter at 11.27.
lolders arc askiug abont 11.27 for No. 2
and 81.30 for No. 1, but the demand is
Ema.I. Wheai-Stocks in store 84,443
bushols. sgaiust 75,794 bushols lait wcek,
snd 7-4,351 busbels et a like timo Istetar.
Dciriug the latter pari of luti wcek, several

cmrî of Nos. 1 sud 2 sola at 81.31 on track,
but prices closcd much essior. Yesteorday,
values wore nominal at 81.28 to 11.29 for
No. 1, snd 81.26 te 11.27 for No. 2. Oats
-Stocks in store, 4,513 buabele as coan.
pared with 4,554 bushele liai yack. Offer.
luge bave been limited and prices steady,;
one or two cam of Western sela daily ut
42c. on track, and Eastern at 40c. on track
ou Ilonday. Street prices 42c. te 44c. Bar-
ie>'-Stocks lu store 293,947 buahele, agsinsi
303,515 bushele lait week. sud 427,799
bushels ai a like lime laut year. Thero
havo beau numerone sales of round loti for
shipmcnt west on p.t., the chie! grade beîng

-No, 1. Carz lots quiet, with sales alzo on
pit., but values a»e pretty muoh the sate
ai those ai the close oflat week, viz., 88c.
ta 89c. for No. 1, 84e. for No. 2. aud 78c. te
79e. for No. 3 extra. Street prieces ranged
fi am 78a. te 83«. Pea.-Stoeks in store 16,.
860 busbele, againsi 16,095 buabels laut
week. and 71,777 ai a lake time lu 1881.
Market remina dulliu absesoef offerimge:
prices clnse nominal at; 79e, for lio. 1, and
77e. for No. 2. Street prices 78e. te 80c.
Ryc-Stocks iu store 17,007 buahele-same
ai la3t week. Offeringa are fair and prices
sieady. à few zales have beau mnade st
83a. delivered.

CL.ovsm -There bus been a good demand,
and offerluga are liberal ;prias bave a widerango Ion acomoi of duffereno., in quality.
Cboice lota arm wauted, sudl romain fi=m at
$5 teo$5.i1 per bushel, whbis iufarior uoe is
casier nt 14.801 t8 4.85 par buahel. AhMk
continues firin Ati 600 1 8.26. Tinwày
pominal, ai quotations in abrzcsnofa ofer-
luge.

Pnovnuouns.-The de-mad for butter blm
brnfsir.ly..tiveànudprices firm. Large

Squantities have-been boughit up for ahlp.
ment te tbe States sud te the Lower Pro_
vmnoce. They wers medium and good
qualitie2, Tory lit]. clioies offering. The
lattier je worth 20a. te 22c. lu tub lats, and
good selections iu lots are in dexuaud at, 16a.
Chae.-Thero han beau a maderate in-
quîry, aud pricas contiuue steady ai 12je. ta
1 Je. ; in Liverpool there bui beon afMil of
ls. £gEr are scarce and firin at 22c. to
23r. for fresh, sud 20c. for pickled. Fork
quiet, with stock very small , it le hald ai

!520.50 te 121. Bacon !is iu fir demaud
and sieady at 10tc.lo lie. for long cloar sud
loc. te lOic. for jobbiug lota of Cuberland
eut Ham unchamged, ai 12e. 03e. Lard
continuez lu fair roqueut and sisay si
l3ic. forierce&, and 14e.to 14ie.for tubs sud
parts. Hopz scarce sud steay Ai about
38.50 te $&65. but bayers mot to suxiaus
since the drop lu the weat.

i'Lous, SuD MsAu-Stoçks lu store. 6.933
bbls. against 7,4M bbls. laut wok sud 9,829
bbls. ai a l1ke lime lautyér. Rfour soema
te be demoralized, sud buyers bulil off ln
anticipation of aven lover prices. Il is no-
minally lower tban Iastwsek,in ooacquene
of the declinre of 'aheai NO salon havle
bc-en roporWo, aud fortuuattly for holders
stocks arc not heavy. Suparior ex"r le
nominal ai 15.50101 6.50 snd extra ilS 40
t0 15.50. Bran continues very scarSu sud
prlces are higher ai $15.501 t1 16.00. Oat-
wcal unehanged, a #L.40 to U65, vith feu'
car lots xnoving.

C&are.-Bcelpt3 somewbat laror tbis
irack. atuauntiug 10 about 680 bond. The
majority were infexior te good quslity, sud
price wcro ralativcly high. Several ex-
porters wero iu the market buying 10 abip
by way o! Portlaud. A fe' lissa of choioe
atcers sold ai 5e. per lb., average weight

1200 te 1300 lbn. Firi-cis a htchera
cattie solla Ai 4c. tc, 420., sud aeaond.claaa ai
ue. t sic. si",p inugoad supply sud
atcady, price rulig AI 4e.10 Se. per lb.; only
few sold au the latter figure. 1.am&in mc.
derate demsud and =chbngea at Île. te 5a.
per lb. Cabea wautod, sud pries firm, st

101e 12 per bead. Hio.p ratbereasier, at
Ge. t0 6ie. par lb.
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P.8. -Wor ailli be returnedai atur ril:k art bcttm ures

LAND; LOAN AND INSURANCE S, VALUATORSi ETC-
OFFICE: x4 VICTORIA srRE ï(INTO, ONTARIO.'

Estates Managcd.Rlent Coitecitid.Propelieu t :dd.x1usd Vatuationtuideeoh'Farm
andi Cgiy Properiy. aIl marier& in conucction wi Re&a 1~J GenctatCi u.o r pt anhedin. (.ortuspondence solicited. $zoo, co Ko boauon faxas * ropry ailvi ae h nra Send
foir u2mmnoth FartuLia. 9.w. Mo»c. T11oî*As WIlSoi.

The National lnvet ent Company
OF C4INdDA (Li>dj

CoRNxEli 0F ADELAIDE AND eRIA, STRÉETS,
(Bl ght dom wscs

Xoney to Land at Lowej tell Of Iiiteromte
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Presi&nt. i Ali BIIEW RUTIIEBFOBD, Msager.

W 3EC m

Britiîsh canadial Loanl &3~vBmn o
CLà 2 M M fm:' ID fl

HEAD OFFICE, - - - -

30 DLUEURE

BUILDINGS,

Lende mouhy asrFa?. Cl!y. Town sud Village Property Vt1iMlwet cornent ratés of Internât
repayable ripou tbo manl favaurable terme.

Farnand athers wlahlng ta obtain boans would do wall te oommunlmeat vîll the. Head
Orne, or eal ripou the Cazuys Vahuators iu the. principal Tovus sud Villages iu Ontario aud

uitobia.

Nov, lai, 1%6L
e. H. TOMLINSON,

Mesager.

IEVANS &.AND RSONi
MAMITODA AND) NGRT-~Il No MARTU

Fra and City Pzoposty lu AUl parla cf MI*1(IiIt LIM5h sborap sud' m pa eas
ternis of psyrnn EMAS &.ANDERSON, .68 C M'àjIrMnitoba sud North-

IIPERIAL IJRESTERI

Rt Io thse chebesatmcbîeee c.fféred to tb. Owusae.
It bus no equi and every armer wauts ou&e For- paa<ScuJaw me" i

GLOBE WORKS, London, Ontarlo.
If. -A0ENX% If jou vaut to eIKl thse BMT MaCbl»a" *»u4s

uiplmaL&y U&UVEL

0 MINISTERS.

M *eet e
xvraiu oit

FINE PAim, REIN# UO à Clilfl

btUbtor avE 3s. cm"

MARRIAG GISTERS,

BAPTIS AL REG TERS,

CO MUNION ROL S,

C. LAc. X=. NON

7. cuSm.TeureusU. PgWasier.

RESBYTEUA.N

]go alClasTa r,

PREPARAT Y CO le STUI,
Dsaigned goe hdp faus Ciajt

the la u« hgr cap ettheword
of G'Od. Madte audla tIen Wo the ini.

,aeMbaves efduwodc.

Paict~ ;la cbgsei. en

.C L =E1 ROBINSO

Stanidard Fertilizers.
GILL, ALLAN & CO.,

LANDPL ASTERq
Brockville S ~jhosphate of Lime
beomotr.el leç bcaute the rohagt
ln plant f , fr eat and cil ailier

CBg 5N DUBT for pM W)îeat. etc.
CISLOIIATUM, the. nov fertilizor. for lisrboy.

Grasses, Bloot Crops. ete.
Mr Land ('laster la sold lu bulk. làprreis or

balm eu *ophate, Boue Dusi. end Chia.
Xâ3 Car loa ai tiwehae 'Tou% made, up ai

Land Planter sud s5flo et tu other fertilisera as
deuied, sud shlpe front Parta. by Great
Western or On Trnuk, nt laost rates of

trel9(, LL, ALLAN & CO.
paris, Ont.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
"2!The Rule ol FWtLl andi Private

JudgImnt.",.
ANetr dalvseei At the cloue of tUs smsion

C=: .Apil. Z3.by the 'r.
ef.MàLaren. 8 paeslPce2o uC=us

fi~eo McLae kas do»e el in a aie to
te ofbis h'dres by tvins tcthec in

-Xa foi M hcàedlas .

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
c"911114 où%~ HoSruonua s«Or
Mhrosi ro citinlfumxà Mh-

mavhoinr b, Cron amI
every A the.%

Lupg .a Chaut qac Ce&-
sUMpiO, sou by sO1 Drauggd


